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ueblo Crewmen 
Reportedly Well, 
1 Believed Dead 

WASHI 'GTON IA'I - One of the 83 crew 
m:mbers of the USS Pueblo, seized by 
t\orlh Korea as a spy ship, was reported 
Tuesday to have died. 

The Defense De )artment said the report 
was unconfirmed, and there was no way 
o· identifying any casualties among the 
C J ur>d men. 

'lhe "eoorl followed a White House 
5 aicment lhat it had been advised the 

P"Of.. BA fHOLOW V. CRAWFORD 
S.rviees S.t Thursday Mornlnll 

Funeral Services 
Set For Crawford, 
Professor Emeritus 

Funeral serviCe!; for Bartholow V. Craw
ford , pro(~ssor ~meritus of English, are 
~heduled for 10:30 a.m. Thursday at Trin
it\' Epis"opal Church, 320 E. College St. 
Burial will be in Rest Haven Memorial 
Park m Des Moines. 

Prof. Crawford died Monday at Mercy 
Hospital after a long illness. He was 79. 

He was named proCessor emeritus in 
1956 afler 35 years at the University. He 
had been acting head of the Departmenl 
of English al.d secretary of the College 
of Liberal Arts. 

Prof. Crawford received an A.B. degree 
from CDl'Oeil CoUege in 1910 and A.M. and 
PhD. degrees from Harvard University. 

He taught at Cornell College, the Urn
versity of Minnesota and Rice Institute 
before coming to the University in 1921. 

crew was being properly treated and the 
wounded were receiving medical care. 

Assl. Secretary of Defense Phil G. 
Goulding said "We are not able tp con· 
firm the reliability" of either report. 

"The government still has no firm In
formation on injured or wounded among 
the crew of the USS Pueblo," Goulding 
said in a statement. 

He said "our only first hand knowledge" 
was contained in brief radio messages 
from the Pueblo at the time she was being 
surrounded by North Korean patrol boats 
off North Korea on Jan. 22. 

Diplomacy Stressed 
The White House laid strcss on diplo

matic efforts to free the men. 
Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark.) said Pres

ident Johnson "has greal hope that dip.
lomatic procedures" will settle the crisis 
broueht about bv North Korea's seizure 
of the ship and its 83-man crew. 

Fulbright. one of Johnson's severest for
eign policy critics, endorsed the Pre i
dent's handling of the situation 

"We've reaUy gone completely mad if 
this results in a war." Fulbright said. 

He attended a White House breakfast 
meeting with other congressional Demo
crats and came away saying he got the 
impression that Johnson is so hopeful of 
avoiding military actions that there was 
no talk of selting 0 deadline for diplomatic 
success. 

r.'ulbright talked with newsmen after 
White House press secretary George Chris
tian said the government has received 
reports that Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher and 
his men are being properly treated "and 
the wounded are being given medical 
care ,l! 

• Crewmen Hurt 
FO'lr members of the Pueblo's crew 

were reported wounded. one critically. 
when North Korean patrol boats seized 
the vessel Jan. 22 and forced it into Won. 
san harbor. 

How the men were hurt Is not clear. 
but there has been sPeculation they may 
have been injured when Bucher set off 
explosive devices to destroy some of the 
Puebio's electronic intelligence gathering 
gear. 

Christian declined to give the source of 
the information about how the crew is 
being treated, nor would he say how much 
credence the government places in the 
report. 

He indicated the information did nol 
come from the International Committee 
of the Red Cross, which has been asked 
to look into the men's welfare. Christian 
said that thus far there have been no re
ports from the Red Cross. 

Asked whether any new steps were dis
cussed at the meeting between Johnson 
and Democratic congressional leaders, 
Christian said the entire situation was re
viewed. 
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Drug Prices Probed 
The probt.ms of dru, prices . re ex

,...... in a depth report by Den Ishi· 
....hl lin U..- , . 
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Viet Cong Unit Wiped Out 
After Seizure Of Embassy 

SAIGON IA'! - A Viel Cong squad seized 
and held parts of the U.S_ Embassy for 
i~ hour' today before being wiped out by 

American troops coutllerattacking on the 
ground and frol11 helicopt rs landing on 
the roof of the bUIlding. 

All the Viet Con commandos w ere 
killed IR the embassy baltie. climaxing a 
erie. of guerrilla assaults and shellings 

in Sa:gon that brought limited warfare 
d·>ep into th l' South /ietnamese capital. 

Fir ( reoorts lold of 17 Viet Cong bodies 
cw~ted on (he embassy grounds. 

At least four U. . military polle men 
lind several Marin~ al~o were reported 
killed. 

Simultaneou.ly with the stnkes against 
Saigon. lhe gUerrilla. for the second 
. tra ill/ll day exploded assaults on cities 
uu and down the country in an unprece
dl nteil offem ive against urban centers. 

Stralegy SHn 
Aside from a propa~anda show, the at

tac1;s appeared aimed at diverting allied 
s I'en"th from the northern provinces 
where a major bottle eemed imminent. 

Among key buildings attacked in Sal. 
,0;1 were Independence Palace. where 
Prt!Sident Nguyen Van Thieu has offices. 

Also shelled or nttacked with small-arms 
fire were the building of the Vietnamese 
joint chiefs of staff. Vietnames navy 
headquarters, three U.S. officers' billets, 

th Philippine Embassy and the vicJmty 
of Tan Son Nhut A ir Base. 

Fighting that had ripped through the 
area neor the heart of the city for hours 
died out by early today, but other pock. 
ets of Viet Cong still were holdinll out 10 
other ar a . 

Blew Hole tn Wall 
The Viet Cong embassy attackers enter· 

l'd the ground of thr supposedly attack
proof new building by blowing a hole in 
a wail about 3 a.m. 

About two companie of U.S. military 
polle tried to take the compound at day
break but were driven off in their first 
attempt. A company of the U.S. 101st Air
borne Division than was rushed in 

As these forccs inched forward in bloody 
fijlhting, the helicopter assault began. 

About a dozen clattcring helicopters 
swooped ID over the rooftops of downtown 
Saigon to unload the lOlst Airbornc troops 
on the roof of the gll'aming. while, eight
story building that was opened only last 

'ovember to replace one wrecked by a 
previous iuerrilla attack. 

By 8:55 a.m. the U.S. forces had secur
l'(( the ground of tbe embassy and troop' 
1" re working their way through the build
ing to nush out the remainlDg Viet Congo 

A '()('illted Press photographer Dan g 
Van Phuoc. who 1I0t inside the building. 
r~portL>d bodies were strewn around the 
rooms. 

He said the Viet Cong apparently pour· 
ed into the compound and on into the 
building after (Iring a rocket that opened 
the hole in the outer wall. 

Bunker W •• Safe 
.S Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker was 

afely sped away from bis residence un
d r heavy securIty guord early today when 
the guerrillas attacked and seized the 
embassy. 

Bunker's residence is about five blocks 
from the embas y. 

U.S. officials would say only that the 74-
year.old Bunker was safe. They refused 
any clue as to where he was taken. 

The embassy building was badly shot 
up and the Great Seal of th U nit e d 
Stales was dislodged from the wall above 
the entrance by bullets. 

Al last report fighting was still going 
011 near Tan Son Nhut airport in the su
burbs of the city. with the action center
ed around the western perimeter. military 
officers said. 

From Ban Me Thuot, a provincial capi
tal In the central hIghlands aboul 160 miles 
northeast of Saigon. Associated Pre s s 
correspondent Lewis M. Simons reported 
the Viet Cong attacked there early today 
WIth riot gas and mortar fire and {ollow· 
ed wIth a ground probe. 

Did Not Penetr.t. 
Simons said thc Viet Cong reached the 

perimeter of a South Vietnamese army 

Attempts To Bar New Dow Recruiting 
Face Obstacle In Regentsl Decision 

By DEBBY DONOVAN 
Asst. U"iverslty Editor 

Requests that the UniverSity refuse per
mission for Dow Chemical Co. to recruil 
here Feb. 12 apPal'enlly race a legai ob· 
siacle, The Daily Iowan was told Tues
day 

The administration feels it no longer he 
til(' power to refu~ the rniversity's place
ment offices to any company fulfilling the 
recruiting regulations. according to Philip 
G Hubbard. dean of academic affairs. 

The Board of Regents approved the Uni
versity's placement policy at its Dec. 14 
meeting. and any change in that policy 
would also have to be approved by the 
board. Hubbard said. 

The board is to meet here Feb. 8 and 9, 
Just a few days before the appearance of 
D!lW recruitcrs On campus, but there were 
no indications that administration offic
ials would seek permission to bar Dow. 

Albert G. Marian. G, North Liberty, 
said Monday nighl lhat he had suggested 
to Hubbard that there should be a discus
sion between potential demonstrators 
against Dow and the administration about 
the scheduled recruiting. 

T.lks Seen Needed 
Marian said, "Ohviously there will be 

o demonstration if Dow comes to the 
cnmpus.'· 

Marinn said that Hubbard had agreed 
there should be talks about Dow's visit 
bul said that the administration had no 
power to refuse Dow permission to re
cruit. 

Students for a Democratic SocIety form
ed 1I commi ttee Monday to bludy possibil· 
ities for action during Dow's visit. Bruce 
Clork, AI, Des Moines, said Tuesday. He 
said that plans included a ma s meeting 
to plan any demonstration so many peo
ple would be involved in the "conspiracy." 

The Citizens' Committee Against the 
War in Vietnam is scheduled to discuss 
Dow tonight, according 10 James F. Me· 
Cue. assistant professor of religion. 

PI's. Howard R. Bowen included a 
slatement about the placement policy in 
his Dec. 12 speech lo the facully coneern
mg demonstrations. 

Pol icy Approved 
He said that University policy w 0 u I d 

continue 10 be that all "employers engaged 
in legal operations and actually having 
jobs to offer may, afler following weU
established procedures. interview students 
in our placement offices." 

The regents, meeting two days later, 
specifically a ked what the University', 
policy was on placement and then approv· 
ed the policy, Vice Pres. Willard L, Boyd 
said Monday night. 

Dow was the object of demonstrations 
on Dec. 5. following close on the heels of 
anti-Marine demonstrations held early In 
1II0vember. These lDcldents prompted 
Bowen's speech to the facuity. 

Hubbard said that the University would 
can ult the faculty and probably various 
student groups if it ever had any plans to 
recommend a change in policy to the 
board. He said Tuesday that he knew of 
no plans to suggest a change. 

In the Dec. 12 speech Bowen said, "This 
docs not mean that our placement activ
ities will never change. All our policies 
and services are subject to review. From 
lime to time changes may be made, but 
if so, they wiJ1 be made through regular 
procedures. not through pressure or 
thl'eats or intimidations. 

Dow has ong been a target of antiwar 
groups. bo h on and off campus. The 
mammoth chemical company manufac
ture napalm, a fiery explosive used in 
the Vietnamese War. 

headquarters compound but did not pen
etrat.e it. He said the compound and a 
l! .S. military assistance command com
pound received some tear gas along with 
the mortar fire . 

Simons said a fire fight broke out on 
one side of the U. . compound but, as far 
as was known, there were no American 
casualti . 

Although the situation in Saigon was 
confused, the capital appeared in no dan
ger of a full-scale invasion. 

Another point where an enemy squad 
was holding out was a building under con
struction near an entrance to the govern
ment's Independence Palace. 

U.S. military police in armored jeeps 
and equi pped with mach inc guns block
ed off all streets surrounding the embas· 
SY. located about half a mile down a wide 
boulevard from Independence Palace. 

MPs Halt Tr.Hic 
The MPs halt.ed all traffic in the area. 

fir t with warning shouts and, if this did 
Dot work. with shots from automatic wea
pons. 

There was no immediate information on 
the number of rounds of shell fire that 
had hit the capital or on casualties. 

Field reports indicated one of the heav
iest hit centers was Jkontum. a princi 
pal city in the conutry's central highlands 
and base of a Vietnamese army dIvision 
and some U.S. forces . The city was re
porled attacked 19 times in 24 hours. 

A m 0 n g other cit! shelled was Can 
Tho. the bigge t city in th Mekong Delta. 
about 80 miles south of Saigon. It wa the 
first attack this week in the sprawling, 
canal-laced delta below Saigon. 

Other Cities Hit 
Also attacked either by shell or ground 

assault were the air base at Bien lIoa, 20 
miles northwest of Saigon ; .S. Al'my 
in tallatlons at Long Binh. 15 miles north 
of the capital; the airstnp at Ban Me 
Thuot. a province capital in the central 
highlands; Kontum, another provincial 
capital in the highlands, and Da Nang, 
second largest city in Sotuh Vietnam 

Unlike thp Tuesday attack: nn i<ey ritie 
that caught allied defenders hy surprise, 
the attack on Saigon was not entirely un
e>.pected. 

The U.S. Command had circulated a 
notice several days ago warning: "There 
may be Viet Cong activities aimed at var
ious U.S. and Vietnamese headquarters 
and government billets during the Tet 
lunar new year holidays. Viet Cong ar· 
tillery units and Viet Cong suicide cadres 
are infiltrating into the capital area." 

Prof. Crawford edited "Selections from 
Henry David Thoreau" and was co-editor 
of "Outline History of American Litera
ture." For six years he broadcast classes 
in llle American novel and American lit
eralure over WSUI. 

Dewey B. stuit, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts. said Tuesday: 

Educator Decries Lack Of Qualified Iowa Teachers 

Rape Ruled Out 
In Coed Slaying; 
No Suspects Yet 

AMES IA'I - Officials reporled Tuesday 
they are without suspects in the strangu
lation murder of pretty, l8-year-old Sheila 
Jean Conins. an Iowa State Univel'sity 
studenl found face down in a country ditch 
Sunday. 

I 

"In the death of Prof. Emeritus Bar· 
tholow Crawford, the University has lost 
a distinguished teacher. scholar. and ad
ministrator. Prof. Crawford, in all aspects 
of his life, exhibited the qualities of a truly 
educated man. 

"He was kind and generous in his rela· 
tionships with others, thoroughly com
mitted to a life of teaching and scholar
ship, and ever mindful of his role 8S a 
member of the University faculty. 

"Prof. Crawford served the Universily 
in many capacities. He was called upon 
frequently to serve upon committees of 
the College of Liberal Arts, on several oc· 
casions to ser1'e as acting head of the De. 
partment of Englia.l, and after the present 
organization of the college was adopted, 
he served most capably as secretary of 
tbe facuity. 

'~In his various roles, Prof. Crawford 
touched al most every aspect of the life of 
the College of LIberal Arts. 

, "The University has been most fortu-
nate to have ha I the services of Prof. 

I CrawCord over a "an of almost 47 years. 
His life and work wUJ be long remembered 
by all of us who were privileged to know 
him and to counl him as an esteemed col
league and frierrd." 

John C. Gerbu, professor and chair
man of the Department of English, said: 

"Prof. Crawford began teaching Amer
ican literature at Iowa in the early 1920's 
"hen such classes were still a rarity in 
the country. Since then he has introduced 
lhousands of students to his favorite au· 
thors with an enthusiasm that wa. infec· 
tious. 

"Prof. Crawford was an unusually loyal 
• member of the department and of the 

University. We shall all miss him great· 
ly." 

He belonged to the Episcopal Church, 
the Masons and the Rotary Cl'ub , and was 

... a past president of the University Triangle 
Club He belonged to the Modern Language 
Association and the American Association 
of UnIversity Professors. 

Prof. Crawford is survived by his widow, 
rhyUis; two daughters, Mrs. Louis J . 
Maher of Madison, Wis., and Mrs. Galen 
E. Greene of Hiawatha; and four grand. 
ehildren. 

• Friends may call at the George L. Gay 
Funeral Home, 2720 Muscatine Ave. Me· 
morial donations may be made to any 
charily, 

DES MOINES "" - More than 1,000 
teaching jobs in Iowa are no'v held by 
partially qualified teachers while thou
sands of fully qualified persons refuse to 
enter a classroom, an educator said Tues
day. 

William Robinson. Iowa State Education 
Association consultant, said low pay, lack 
of fringe benefits and undesirable working 
conditions are keeping qualified persons 
from teach ing. 

He said some 1,500 of Iowa's approxi
mately 35,000 teachers hold their jobs 
through temporary teaching certificates. A 
temporary certificate, good for one year, 
is issued to a person who at tbe time can
not meet state-{jetermined certification 
standards. 

Meanwhile, Robinson said, many per
sons who could qualify are not teaching 
because of low incentives. 

Robinson also said that one half of the 
education graduates from Iowa colleges 
do not take teaching positions in Iowa the 
first year after graduation . 

"I think this is an indictment of what 
we have to offer," he said. 

Robinson spoke at a news conference in 
Des Moines in which he was joined by 
Donald Cox, associate superintendent of 
public instruction. and ISEA execulive 
secretary Kenneth Wells. 

Quallfic.tions Cited 
To become certified by the Department 

of Public Instruction, a teacher must have 
a bachelor's degree and have completed 
a teacher education program. 

Temporary r.erlificates are granted to 
persons working toward complelion of a 
degree and a training program. 

Cox, Robinson and Wells agreed that 
higher wages and benefits would draw 
more qualified persons into the education 
profession. 

Robinson said the official position of 
the ISEA, a professional association , is 
to eliminate temporary teaching certifi
cates entirely. Allowing unqualified per· 
sons to t.each, Wells said , downgrades edu
cation in Iowa. 

"The quality of the education depends 
on the quality of the teachers," he added. 

Cox said that reports from school dis
trlcls to the Department of Public lnstruc-

tion indicate that some dislricts may have 
teachers without any certificate at aU . 

Certification Lists Out 
Certification lists from county school 

superintendents are due each Dec. 31, Cox 
said. By Jan. 24. he added. only 22 coun· 
ties had reported to the department. 

In an hour-long discussion, th~ officials 
touched on topics including: 

• Misassignment of t.eachers to subiects 

oulsidc their major field of study in col· 
lege. This is a prevalent situation, Wells 
contended. 

• Expiration da tes of annual contracts 
between teachers and school districts. Cox 
said the February date "is completely 
wrong" and suggested a June date . 

• Long range improvement plans by in
dividual school districts. 

Teaching and administrative personnel 

with less than a naster's degree wiU soon 
be "below par ," Cox said . 

Cox said that school districts whose cer. 
tification lists r.re not received by the de
partment may be deprived of further state 
aid and paychecks withheld from teach
ers. 

The Iowa Board of Education may con
sider what to do about the delinquent lists 
at its Feb. 16 and J7 meeting. Cox added. 

UNDER FIRE IN SAIGON - Photo locates Independence 
P.I.ce In S.llIon .nd the U.S. Emb .. y, both of which were 
shelled or .... cked with un.1I arm' fire Tuesd.y by ,utrrlll ... 

The gutrrill~.xch.nged fire with U.S. Mlrlne. at the MI ..... y. 
Picture .Iso ... , the AP building. wIIlch w .. not hit. 

-AP WI,.".... 

County Atty. Charles Vanderbur said 
late Tuesday afternoon that Miss Collins 
had not been raped. 

"We have no big break that I can or 
cannot tell you about ," Vanderbur said a 
few hours earlier at a news conference. 

Miss Collins was last seen alive about 
8 p.m. Friday when she left Elm Hall, 
her dormitory, to catch a ride to her 
Evanston, II I., home for the weekend . 

Identity Unknown 
The identity of the perSon 01' persons 

who were to have driven her home is un
known. Like many other ISU students. 
Miss Collins had arranged for a ride by 
posting her d~stination on the Memoria' 
Union's "Going My Way" bulietin board. 

Sheriff J. 1. Shallev said the killer prob_ 
ably chose Miss Collins from among all 
the names of coeds seeking transportation 
home. 

"We presume that to be the case," said 
Shalley. 

The girl 's half nude body w::s found 15 
miies east of the campus, a nylon rope 
still strung around her neck. All of her 
clothing except a sweatshirt had been laid 
over a wire fence. 

Vanderbur said 15 police officers we:e 
working full time on the case developing 
"five or ten leads," Miss Collins' boy 
friend. Ira Frank of Skokie. III.. was 
among those questioned. 

Boy Friend Not A SusptCl 
Vanderbur said Frank, a student at 

Northern fIIinols University, was "not 
necessarily a suspect. For that matter, I 
am not casting suspicion on anyone right 
now." 

He said none of the victim's fellow stu
dents saw the person who ofCered Miss 
CoJJins a ride and he is not certain that 
only one person was involved in the mur
der. 

In addition, he said, "We are not rul· 
<ing out the possibility that she may have 
been picked by by someone other than the 
one Who called her." 

As yet, Vanderbur said, the FBI has not 
been asked to help. 

" I would not predict we can solve this 
in a big hurry. We have no suspect in 
particular," he added. 
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Dorm improvement studies 
should be continued 

The University admlni tration ha5 
hown It inter ' t thi year in doing 

something 10 impro\e the popularity 
of residence hall~ on campus. Among 
the major chang 's that ha\'e been ser
iou Iy con 'ider d are Asexually inte
grating" the dorm and changing 
donn rates to allow for different eat
ing habits of re idents. 

For orne rea 'on the dorm on this 
campus have never heen a popular 
a~ dorms on many other campu e , 
Iowa Stat niversity lor example 
Students live year after year in the 
dorms at Iowa tate lind like it, while 
most re~idrnt~ of the donm l1('re start 
looking forward to the day when tht'ir 
<.'Ontracts expire so they can move oul 

hing in the donn in the past, espe
dally the largely dangerolls and dirty 
wapproved" hOllsin~ near campus, 
made dUrin life thl? lesser of the e\·ils. 

This year. csp clally, the adminis
tration has ~hown that it is "cn' inter
ested in improving dorm life and 
making it more popular. Ithough the 
plan to ll1a\..e two dorm~ on the east 
\ide of the river available to men and 
two on the we t side availahle to wo
lIlen "iIlllol lw implcmented hecause 
of thl' lack of interest in it, it \\'a~ a 

worth" hile allt'mpt. The reason that 
it was unpopular apparently was the 
lon~ walk from the main campus area 
to the two Brinow halk 1n till' future 
n~ thl' number of c1a~scs on the west 
side of the campus increases, th dorm 
intl'grating plan may hav more sup
port. 

In the pa~t, \'ariou~ T('ason~ have 
been giwn for the unpopularit of the 
donn~. mong thl'm were crowded 
and I]oi~y mndilions that made study 
difficu lt, if possible at all, e"<cessive 
and unfair di\ciplinary measures im
posed hy tht' donnitory advisers and, 
of COllT~e, complaints about the food 
servicc. 

The plan to allOl~ donnitory res i
dl'nts a choice as to what mcals they 
eat in the dorms a part of their 
hoarding contracts is being studied 
furllwr l)('fore it is approved by the 
regent,. If it )\ approved. as it surely 
\\ ill be unless it is found to he fin[lm'i
all) impractical, the sa\ ings in money 
it will hring to many dorm residcnts 
will make it highl / desirable. 

'I demand equal time' 

But now mo~t 01 these problems 
have b ~n ta\..cn carl;' of. The build
ing\ are not Cilled beyond thdr ca
pacitit'~ in 1110,t ca~e~, a reorganiLa
tioll of the Olfke ul Stude/lt A~fahs 
and lh student diSCiplinary structure 
has supposedly taken the unfairness 
out of the di~d)l11l1in~ alld reports are 
that til{' food ~ervice has improved, 
altbough it is a tnli~m that not every
one can ever be Mtislied a II 01 the 
time with eVl'n the be.,t food. 

Grad says letter misused 

This IS not to imply Ihat some ~tu
dent~ didll't iiVI' III tilt' dorms l'par 
alter Yl'ar l'WIl "hen conditions 
\\'('I'('n't M) !toud. Thr alternatives to 

Thrr nre other things being con
sidered, too. For instance, a Ji\'ing
I '811111lg experiment is being earned 
out in South Quadrangle. Shorter
t('rm dorm eOlltrnd~ are being stud
il'll. Large nlllllher\ of nil l.'\)lIditioned 
rooms are available. 

1\11 of these ar!' signs that the ad
ministration i~ not afraid of changes 
to lI1a~e the dorms more Iivahlc and 
Ii\..pahll'. The f'\Il('rimt'l1tatioll lind 
inoo\'utiun 5hould I)l' l·ontilllled. 

- Bill clr/;rollgll 

To Tht Editor: 
Pleasant as It is to have the Iowa Soc

ialist LE'ague's Imprimatur on at any 
rate half o[ my recent letter, I should 
havl' henn mOl'(' pll'a~d if Dav!' Cunning. 
hom had tried to se(' it in the context of 
my othl'r rel'cnt IClt('l'~ and articles in· 
slead of using il a ammunition in hi I 
\\nr againsl the Iniversity administra
tion. Where I was careful to give the Uni· 
Vl'I'Slty administration the benefit of every 
availahll' doubt, Cunnmgham's main pur
Ilose seems to be recriminatIOn. With the 
true secull'lan's zeal hl' seems more in· 
tcn t on attacking lhe insuffiCient faith of 
OIhcr groups and individuals who oppose 
th t, war than with adding any faclual fuel 
to th~ fire of public indi~nation against 
th,' llnlted Slales' Vietnam policy. The 
implication is lhat all those who do not 

Reader I moved l by poetry review 
To tht Editor: 

I was deeply moved by .lohn Kal(le's 
crllique of Berryman's readin~ in Satur· 
day's Issue of Thf Daily Iowan. So deeply 
moved. I retired immediately to thaI little 
room where dpcp movements al'e best 
taken care of. There, urround d by 
Glade and whispering paper. I was able 
to /live John (Kagle, that is) his due. 

First, no one can overlook the possibi· 
lily Ihal, in Kal!lc, we hove the best JlO6. 
sible tyoe of critic: The critic nothing can 
please. 01' Mldwtsttrnus cloHmlndul_ Sec· 
ond, all of us must admit that his crlti· 
cism is at least worlhy of Second Place 
in the W. R. Hearst Awards. His key 
phrase 

9 momenl 
as It were 
of \(real mom nt 
It is 

all bul leaves one breathl!! . uch in· 
slllhl. such darin/!. such calculat.d repe· 
tition ! Of course, a one who reels rhyme 
has ils place. I think Ka~le should have 
found a rhyme for "were" in the second 
line (J could ullgest "are" in the final 
line as an off·rhyme). But no one can 

deny the rhymr in line one and the rhyme 
In 1m thl'ce were Letter-perfect. 

Nor is Kallle's work devoid of sexual 
allusion - and those unfamiliar with 
his early crilicism (now out of printl musl 
realize that this is indeed a step forward 
for .John. But hc's not easily fooled! No, 
sir! For inslance, lake the line 

"0 Ort:asm of Ecstasy! " 
al the be~inning of his critique. Subtle? 
Erolic? You betchum! Why, thOUl!h, Ihe 
u.e of capital leUers on both "orgasm" 
and "ecstasy?" Why, indcl'd? 

Bul the heart. th real heart of Kagle'! 
anal - what I mean to say is Ihe !lctual 
crux - well, dammit. THIS! 

henry barryman 
or som body like that 
read of 
john's dreams 

See what L mean' Why of "john's 
dreams?" What John? And was there 
som('(hrn rl special aboul john's dn'am!? 
Were they dreams at all. or imply some 
kind of weir", noclurnal re~lily? 

And "henry" in place of "john." Hum , 
fap! 

. . . of a bastard boy and his spheroid 

Ih~ 'Daily Iowan 
T~e Uaity Iowan Ls written and etlited by sUrrlelf[s and Is governed by /I IJllHrd of flyt 

Iturtenl tru lee!! elelted by the student hocly anrt fnur trustl'('s apIM,lnll'd hy the presirlent 
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cnnRicicred lhnl'<: of the writers of the al'tldcs cUOI'erned and nlll lhe exprCl!8inn of policy 
of the University, any j.lroup associated with the University or thb ~tllff of the newspaper. 
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mUllh.:aUunli C;efltef. lowl CIl), luw •• dlllv 
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.1 0 per year In ."VI", ',. : 'lilt: m"uthl( I!l~; 
three mont~. fl . All mall 5Ubscrlptlonl. m 
per year; .. Ix months, $15; lhree months S10. 
0'1,1 331 41'1 (runl noun to mi.tlllMhl ttl rep'IIr! 
new! Helm .net ,nntUHlf't'""UIf'"ljl to I'h .... Hy 
(ow,n .. :flilurt.l oUlce. are In the Cum01unira· 
Unns ( '~ nt el . 

'ubll.her 
Edlto, 
Ntws Edlro, 
UnlYlr.lty IdltDr 
City Idltor 
Edltorltl '",t Idlto, 
Sporh • dltor 
Copy Idltor 
C hlel 'hoto,rtp~.r 
Assilllnt "'"'Ylfslfy Editor 
AlSlt .. ", Sport. Idltor 
'hofotr.ph., 
Edltori •• Advl'" 
Advlrtlsln, Director 
Ad.orrhin, Men.,tr 

Will iam Ilml 
alii Newbrough 
GordO" 'toung 

C.II Lan •• "ecklr 
Sally All 

Don Y, •• , 
MIke 11"y 

D,v. MoIt,othel 
Jon J.cobson 

D.bby Donov.n 
John H.rmon 

0.'1' Luck 
LH Wln'rty 

ltoV Dun,mon 
Lorry Hlllquis' 

This could be on~ of tne key phras('s 
Ln Kal!le's synopsis. Of course. it's pos
Sibil' It doesn't mean a thing, but we 
can't know that. II is hard·hitlinc and 
truthful, howevel·. Still, there is the dan
ger h re that such abstru ne millht 
lend his readers to wond~I' just what he 
i5 sayinl(, if anythinll, and i[ anything, 
why? 

Wp should all ask John who Henry is. 
W~ hould also ask who h. is. 
We know who Berryman i . 

Willi'm Chlldr .. s, G 
101 Quonset Pk. 

Worshipl)ar protests 
no Darkinq policy 

To I"~ editor: 
On Jan. 21 I parked my car along Riv· 

PI'<i<j" Ori,,!' with about 7~ olhprs while I 
aUonded the 5 p. m mass at Sl. Thomas 
More. 

T parked here bPl'aUse ther!' was no 
place else to park The only parkinjt space 
Ihp church has allotled to it · is a small 
In( .", ide Ih!' church and another small 
onp uo the street. If you don't gel there 
al l"a~1 15 minutrs tx>fore hand . thouJ!h, 
you mi~hl liS well forllel aboul geUinll a 
)'llace to nark in ('ithel' of thesr lols. As a 
rpsuJl , mosl of the P<'Ople who come to 
t!Jal mass must park along Riverside 
Drivp or thl' othp,' 'In'els near thl' rhurch. 

Rul whil~ ev~rybody was In mass. the 
lou'a ('itv Police DpoarLment was on the 
.inh - giving lirkpls to 75 unsuspeclinj( 
('ar owners. The tickels weren't for $1 or 
$' but $5. ThaI's a tidy profit of about 
$375. 

Tt seems then> were "'No Parking" fiignl 
alpn~ thl' street. They had an exception, 
h(\wevpr. In small letters underneath Ihey 
sl~I"fi "P.x('ppt Sundays from R a.m. to 1 
p.m." From the times stated, It was ob
vious Ihat the exception was made to al· 
1(\\\' !larkin!! durin~ the hours of mass at 
8t. Thomas More. The sign didn't lake into 
account the facl, however. that mass is The At\lOCiii,dP;'iii In f'ln t.lll f"if e~4"ln"'vely tc 

th~ UM 'or repilhh""Hun uf .11 lu('al new, 
prllli ed III lhl5 IIt"W"'I'II)Jer II well IS .11 A P 
neWt Itld ttl~lHtlrhe 

Trult"s, loard of .rudont 'ubllcollons. Inc.. al~o held at 5 p.m. on Sundays. 
8111 H"..,hr"nk. 1.1. Sln'orl ' ·ruel""n. 1\3: Mike Realizing this, you would think that the 

1)1.1 3l' .... I, ;;-;u ~ref'elvey;;urOi 
b , :!IO I m ";vprv f"rr1lrl will 1M! m.rl" ttl 
"ol"r~C'1 tht" el'Tflr with t he ""Jet 'Illue 01 clr· 
CIII,Unn o(f',.p hnUfJi IfC! II • . m to 1I II m 
Monday Ihrou,h rrldlY Ind 8 lo I I .m. SIt
urdlY· 

Finn, A2: John RlmleY. A3: Line U ..... U ... 
p.rlm~nl or PollU,,1 Srlenr~: John 8 Rrem. police would allow p"ople to park there 
ner. chonl or Journall.m: Willlim M. Murroy. during the mass without penalty .. • 
Oepartmenl or I!!nqll.h: .IId Wllliin. P. AI. Ron BIlII, A4 
brechl, Ueparlmenl or Economic.. 1225 S. Rivtrsld. Dr, 

h.lIy accept his analysis of the situation 
and his brand of propaganda must be on 
thl' other side. This is particularly unjust 
tv c1l1zens and faculty members who spent 
much tim~ organizing and conlributing 
bail moncy for student demonstrators with 
whose methods and ba. IC premises they 
often did not agree. 

The only benefit such an article may 
have is that of remmdm,lt soggy old lib
erals like myself that those of us who 
protest the war as morally repulsive and 
polilicatty unJu~lified are lighhng on two 
fl 'onls : both againsl lhe apathy and la
lent violence of the average American 
and againsl the explOitation of the p<>ace 
movement by ISL and othl'r lefl wmg 
groupR to spearhead revolution in the 
Lnited Slates. Yet liberals must recog
nize this basic handicap and till act, to 
protest the war Itself, to prolect ccn~or

ship, to defend the right to demonstrate 
and other 'bourgcois' concepts of personal 
liberly. while at th samc time rejecting 
lSI. theor('tical guidance and Icadership. 
What are the alternatives? To do and say 
nothing is cowardly, but to allow th~ ex 
treme left to take ch~rge of the pea c e 
movement and link it to attempts to heal 
ollr sick sociely by further violence will 
merely hasten the polarization of public 
ooinion. so helping extremist, on bot h 
sirles by producing in fact the situation 
their pamphlet rhetoric invokes. 

The trulh Is not a package deal. Those 
who are concerned aboul the war and the 
President's suicidal interpretation of whaL 
American prestige and patriotism de
mands have only one prime duly : to do 
all they can by finding and publicizing 
factual evidence of the war's effects. so 
as to persuade a majority oC American!\, to 
reject Johnson's war policy ; to encoura,lte 
drafl resistance: and to support fea ible 
alternative candidates for the Presiden
cy. 

LE't those who yearn for Cunningham's 
brand of "correctness" swallow if they 
wiU his olher assumplions about the pure· 
Iy economic motivations of government, 
for instance : most Americans, I believe, 
simply want to stop the war and we shall 
have done enough if we can persuade them 
that this is possible withoul th~ chimera 
of mililary "victory." If ever we have 
peace again, there will be time enough to 
rpvolutionize America. 

Christophtr Ltvenson, G 
208 Rivtl'$id. Pk. 
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Speechwriter passes 
Republican policy test 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - "So you want to work 

as a speechwriter for the Republican 
Party in 1968?" 

"Yes, Sir." 
"AU right. Did you see the television 

show the other evening 
when the Republlcans 
a n s w ere d President 
Johnson 's Slate of the 
Union address?" 

"'Yes. Sir. And it was 
a briUiant performance 
by one and aU." 

"'Okay, forget lhe 10ft 
soap. Let's get on with 
the test." 

"I have to take a 
test?'" BUCHWALD 

"Of course! rr you're going to work for 
the Republican Party, you're going to 
have to know where it slands on the is
sues.'1 

"I know where it stands." 
"'Well, tet's jusl see. Firsl Question: 

What kind of integrity does the Republican 
Party stand for?" 

"Tbe integrily of the American dollar." 
"Okay. What has the Johnson adminis

tration failed to do?" 
"'It has failed 10 make clear our goals, 

and it has not been candId wi th the Amer· 
ican people in facing up Lo the complex 
and difficult road that lies ahead." 

"'By heaven, you did watch the show. 
Now let's go on to the Ship o[ Slale. Where 
is the Ship of State?"' 

"n is wallowing In a storm-tossed sea, 
drifting toward lhe rocks of domestic dis
aster, beaten by the waves of worldwide 
fiscal crisis that threaten shipwreck." 

"And what can save the Ship of State?" 
A new captain at the helm who will call 

up full power, break out new charls and 
hold our course steadfast and inspire th, 
crew to bring us through the storm." 

"Good. Now leI's go on Lo cities. What 
are the cities boiling with at the moment?" 

"Frustration and unrest." 

"'It's 'unrest and frustration,' but we'B 
accept your answer. And why are t b e 7 
boiling thusly?" 

"Because the administration has be ea 
long on promises and short on perfC)l'l!lo 
ance. " 

"And What situation are we confronted 
with because of this?" 

"Lawlessness, crime in the streets and 
abu~e heaped upon our police and e1ect!d 
officials. " 

"That's well put. Now let me ask yoo 
this. What docs the Republican Party hal'! 

abiding faith in?" 
"The individual." 
"Why did you hesitate?" 
"r thought it might be the Amerlc811 

free enterprise system." 
"We've got abiding faith in that, too. 

Either answer would have been corred. 
LeI's go on to inflation. What does tbt 
President have to do to cut it?" 

"He's got to cut back on federal speod. 
ing and impress on the people that we 
have to Jive within our means bert II 
home." 

"'And if he doesn't, where will tbe AJ!Mr. 
ican people be sacrificed?" 

"On the golden altar of economfc ex. 
pediency." 

"What kinds o[ chaos do the AmeriC811 
people face in the challenging year I 
ahead ?" 

"Domestic ehaos as well .s cba 
abroad. And because of this, we are for· 
feiting our leadership overseaa and our 
credibility at home." 

"Okay. Now let's go 011 to VIeb!Im. 
What kind of Communist aggreSliiOli lit 
we trying to stem there?" 

''Naked?'' 
"Fine. You seem to have paaed tile 

test. You can start writing speecheJ in tbt 
morning." 

"Thank you." 
"Thank )I'0Il, what?" 
"Thank you from the bottom of mr 

heart. 10 help me God." 
Copyrl,ht lei " ... Tho Wllhln,lo" ,... Ct. 

The Garrden of Opinion" "' ...... n .................................. ,, ... "'" 

1 Draft evasion ! 
; : -...... _ ........................................... , ....................................... by Rick Gar, 

"How to st.y Out of tht Army: A 
guide to Your Rights Undtr tht Drift 
L.w," by Conrad J. Lynn, MR Pre", 
Ntw York, 196., 130 pa, .. , $1.25 piper, 
back. 
Attorney Conrad J . Lynn, who spends 

mosl of his time fighting civil rights and 
draft law case (in between trips to Nortb 
Vietnam and Cuba) is the author of this 
small paperback to be released Feb. 29 
by MR Press. 

Hp wrole this handbook about the pos
sibilities of evading the draft, as he says 
in lhe introduction, "so that those who 
wish 10 resist may be aided in having all 
their righL~ that might help them to refuse 
induction into the armed forces." 

But far from being an objective analy· 
sis of ways to beat the draft, Lynn's work 
crumbles loward the end into a bitler 
preachmenl againsl the Vietnam war and 
the entire conscription process. 

He makes no bones of being an adviser. 
H!' is obviously against the war, and he 
Ieels that the military should be prevent
c-d by any and all means from gelling lhe 
manpower It needs. 

He trier ',prescnt a facade of offering 
help for poor draft·eligible young people. 
bul the heart of his book is devoted to his 
personal forum for advancing his antiwar 
views. 

The book docs contain some worthwhile 
information, slich as his inside knowledge 
of draft boards and their operalions. smalt 
bmls aboul getting deferments and ex-

emptions under the new law, the appeal 
process and the various Selective Servil:e 
classificatioll8. 

Lynn also generously provide! form let· 
lers for lhose wishing classification 
changes, to clarify his explanations, but 
Ihese are so obvious that they could have 
been excluded anyway. 

Lynn devotes much space to the foggy 
definitions of conscientious objection and 
the many paths one might follow 10 avoid 
service this way. and he documenls brief· 
ly some court decisions that have affected 
Selective Service policy on this issue. 

Tn chapters on individual responsibility 
and the war and militancy in the anti.<fra~ 
fil!ht. Lynn goes beyond the point of his 
handbook concept and lells whal he coold 
find oul aboul the personal moral right 
to evade the draft, and he makes the que" 
tionable assertion lhal public opinion is 
shifting in support of draft-dodgers, a point 
that has yet to be proved. 

Genel'ally, Lynn's account is sketchy and 
biased. He seems 10 sympathize, thougb 
more so wilh minority-group victims of 
the d ra ft. but his carping on the system 
l!ets mighty boring in spots. Luckily, the 
book is just short enough for the reader 
to endure it. 

Unless you're planning to defect to Can
ada or actively pursue the conscienUou," 
objector route, the book wilt not offer you 
very much help in evading the draU. It 
mighl get Lynn a nice case of his own in 
the Jo'edcral courls though. 

IVenetian Affairl lacks inspiration 
By NICHOLAS MEYER makes Jerry Thorpe's screen version of 

It is difficult 10 diagnose just whal is Helen McInnes thriller as dull as painl! 
wrong with "The Venetian Affair." The The answer I've finally decided on is tbat 
symptoms are distinguishable enough: it the film has too much. IL is so completely 
is rather boring. But why? A day later duivilive that nothing is new or original, 
I am still bewildered. Plot? That can't be but the process of making a commercial 
it. It has two - one aboul a peace con· spy film has been reduced to such a ligbl 
fcrence interrupted by a bomb, which wire formula lhat il finally consists of nothing 
scrvices reporter 1l.obert Vaughn is inves· but a connected series of "scenes obU· 
tigating, and the other about his being geres." Somebody out there got a list 
lU~'ed to Ven.icc by the CIA in order to and wrole down the following: 
erve as bail for the capture of his charm- • colorful locale 

in;! ex·wife, who is a Communist agent. • at least Ihree sexy girls 
Villains? Impossible - plenty of villains • one very complicaled plot (or more 
with eyepatches, glasses, cigars and if possible) 
tailored clothes on some; Karl Boehm as • one plot gimmick Clook into &eJ1)II1 
a handsome mastermind, for instance. Girl bag) 
shortage? Nol with Luciana PalUZZi , Fel- • ptenty gadgels 
ieia Farr and Elke Sommer. Gadget shorl- • genel'allone sad : (see Burlon in "Spy 
age? Nope, there's plenty of gadgets and Who Came in From Cold"), ele. 
e,'en a gimmick called a "frighl serum" • aclion : vicious and unnecessarily bruf, 
which once injecled can make a man al where possible 
scared to death of a mouse. The lack of • Mix well and shake thoroughly before 
a colorful locale? In Venice? The lack of shooting. 
action? True, the action comes in uneven If the film fails we can look at the Ii!! 
spurts, but there's some nice gruesome and see why. Th re's one ingredient mill-
bullet work and a neat knife thrust - ing _ the secret one : inspiration. 
no, it's nol action . Possibly the film lacks Playing back to back with "The Ven-
a weItenschuung of ils own? Nope. The etian Affair" is a "'Man From U.N.C.L.E." 
CIA says: "It's a stinking world" and the liIm entitled "One Spy too Many" I coold 
fUm seems genuinely out to prove that. be cule and say that it was one film 100 

WeI!, what can possibly be wrong that many. I will. 
-------~------ ------------ ----- -------------------------------

I C. by Johnny Hart lEETLE IAILif 
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Kennedy Say~ 
He Won/f Rur 
Against LBJ 

WA HINGTON III - Sen. Rob 
trl F. Kennedy (I).N.Y.l sa i I 
T\lest!ay he has lold friends am 
associates that he witt not op 
pose presidenl Johnson in pre 
!dential primaries under any forE 
seeable circumstances. 

Kennedy did nol spell out I 
reporters the nature of circu 
stancts thaI might cause him t, 
change his mind. But il was indl 
(11td that developments in I h I 
Vietnamese war may ha ve I 

great deal to do with his think 
ing. 

The New York senator has beel 
under pressure to make an 
break with Johnson. He has 
he Will campaign for Johnson 
the President is nominated [or 
ICCOnd elective term, 
their differences over Vietnam. 

Although he has said he 
s)mpathelic wilh the foreign 
Icy views of Sen. Eugene J . 
earthy m-lI1inn.l, Kennedy 
dcdinro to aid in the MiI~neso~ 
scnalor's P I' i mar y 
tgainst Johnson. 

I The snail's pace of the 
earthy campaign has 
new pressures Cor Kennedy 
ell to chatlenge Johnson for 

nominalion. 
There is a strong feeling 

some of Kennedy's assoct,att; 
thaI Johnson and sta.nd·ins 
the President wUI dispose oC 
earthy handily and thus 
en Johnson's hold on the 
and hand him a mandate to 
calale the Vietnamese war if 

~ chooses. 

Violence Hit 
Miners' Dr· 

JOHNSTOWN, Pa. IA'I -
United Mine Workers U n 1 
drive to organize small indepenq 
ellL mines spread the 
lence in a generation through 
Pennsylvania sort coal fie 1 
Tuesday and idled 18,000 men 
Ihree states. 

Slale police said swift 
of men used firebombs to 
troy the offiee of a union 
Icnging the United Mine 
AFL·CIQ, at the small mines. 

UMW oWcials declined 
ment on the violence. They 
cused the police of "brutal 
against pickets. 

poUce said a group of 
scuffled with officers at 
Southern Labor Union omce 
Clym~r north of J ohfll;town 
others overturned and 
pickup truck behind the 
Some men shifled to t 
miles away in Dixonville, 
they burned a coal COrnp!IDY 
lice wlticb had been n v""rrll'" 
two weeks earller, police laid. 

Meanwhile. slale Labor and 
dusLry Secretary William H a 
met in Harrisburg with union 
!kials and owners of the 
Fuel Co., where picketing 
luated by arson and vanda 

L started last week. 

724 Degrees 
To Be Given 
Here Sa 

J. Edward Lundy, 
Vice president of the 

r Co., wilt give the Colnmlen.:enJeq 
address. His subject will 
"Changing COIIcepts of the 
fessions." Lundy graduated 
the Universi ty magna cum 
in 1936. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
confer the degrees and 
the traditional charge 
graduates. William D. 
director of conferences and 
mtutes at the University. 
be master of ceremonies, and 
Rev. Robert. Welch, ft~.r __ • 

. religion, will serve as 
JUdy Lewis Mark, A4, 
Moines, will respond for 
graduates. 

t The University Symphony 
under the direction of 
Piersol, professor of 
provide music. A vocal 
under the direction of 
Slark, professor of music, 
sing the University 
Gold." Station WSUI 
cast an on·lhe-scene 
Ihe Commencement 
with Orville Hitchcock, 
0/ speech, as commentator. 

The candidates for 
come Crom 88 Iowa counties, 
lIales and J5 olher count ries. 

Dc"rees to be conferred 
elUde 63 doctor of philOllOphy 
trees, 267 master's degrees, 
bachelor's degrees in the 
Jere of Liberal Arts, and II 
' rees in law; seven, nursing; 
\)"siness administration ; 33, 
;"'erin": 13, pharmacy and 

i dPn istry 

ANTIWAR MEETING 
~ ri'i'ens C'ommitt('e A 

tbe War in Vietnam will hold 
IXI'llic meeting at 8 tonight 
tbt Iowa City Civic Center, 
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:y test 
and frustration: but we-Q 
:wer. And why are the ~ 

administration has be H 
es and short on perform. 
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, lhis?" 

crime in the streets and 
pon our police and elected 

put. Now let me ask yuq 
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hesitate?" 
might be the Amerlclll 

system." 
Ibiding faith in that, too. 
would have been correct. 
inflation. What does the 
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;s on the people that we 
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Kennedy Says 
He WonJt Run 

~~~?~! ~ ~~~ R~ I 
l'I'l F. Kennedy CD-N.Y.l sa i d 
Tuesday he has told friends and 
associates that he wiU not op
pose Presidenl Johnson in pres
idtntial primaries under any Core
seeable circumslances. 

Kennedy did nol spell out to 
rtporters the nature 01 circum
stances thot might cause him to 
change his mind. But it was indi- I 
clttd thaI developments in I h e 
Vietnamese war may have a I 
~at deal to do with his think· 
in:. 

The New York senator has been 
under pre ure to make an open 
brcllk with Johnson . He has said 
he will campaign for Johnson if 
the President is nominated for a 
second elective term, despite 
their differences over Vietnam. 

Although he has said he is 
sympathetic with the foreign pol
icy views of Sen. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy to-Minn.l, Kennedy has 
declined to aid in the Minnesota 
senator's p rim a r y campaign 
n ainst Johnson. 

The snail's pace of the Mc· 
Carthy campaign has brought 
new pressures for Kennedy him
self to challenge Johnson for the 
nomina lion. 
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• 110 Years Ago, UI Helped 'Launch' U.S. In Space 

OFF AND RUNNING - Herbert F. Hoover, a Republican from 
O,k.toOla, waves al he prepares 10 campaign In Concord, N.H., 
Tue,day following his filing as a candldale for president In New 
Hampshire's flrst·ln·natlon presidential preference primary 
March 12. Hoover, 44, is a fourth cousin twice removed from the 
lal. President Herbert C. Hoover. He is running .s a pe.ct 
candIdate on the GOP side of Ihe ballol. - AP Wirtphoto 

-Dormant FOl2 Years-

EDITOR'S NOTE : Thi, II the 
first of four .rtides comma ...... 
ratin, the nation', entry lr1te 
'pacI '0 ye.r~ .,0, .nd lo.a', 
leadint role In tIM first ..... t 
elisco.,.ry of the Sp.ce A .. . 

It was the night of Jan. 31, 
1958, and the winds had quieted 
arou:ld the four·stage rocket 
poised for firing at Cape Canav
eral (now Cape Kennedy ). 

The Jupiter·C rocket was about 
to hurl Amer ica's first Earth 
satellite, Explorer I, into 8 suc
cessful orbit. The gantry rolled 
back. klaxons BOunded . techni
cians ran to concrete shelters , 
and ::t )0:48 p.m., orange fire 
appeared at the base of the mis
sile. 

The earth shook as the tower
ing rocket rose, slowly at first 
then "ith gathering speed as it 
penetrated the overcast 

AmonI' those witnessing the 
historic launch was George Lud
wig, a University graduate stu-
dent in physics , who had proved 
his genius in the new and diffi-
cult art of latell ite instrumenta-
tion. 

Ludwig, who had grown up on 
a 52·acre farm near Tiffin and 
developed a reputation in high 
school as an expert in electric 
motors and radios, hIId con· 
structed the cosmic·ray instru
ment:,lion in the needle·like 
fourth stage of the Jupiter-C. 

ling for many monlhs trimming The launching of a satellite more 
grams off the U.S. salelUte's sci- than eight times heavier than 

. entific payload to gel It down to any the U.S. was preparIng did 
20 pounds - learned on the eve- prove dramatically that the Rus-
ning of Oct. 4 that the Russians sians were capable of firing an 
had flung 184 pounds into orbit. ICB. f. 
His <'omment : "It was discourag- To make mailers worse, the 
ing." U.S. Vanguard project, on which 

Then again on oy. 3, another the nation was pinning its satel
blow to U.S. prestige fell when lite hopes, experienced what the 
it was announced that the USSR public felt was a humiliating fail
had launched another Sputnik - ure, when on Dec. 6 a Vanguard 
this time weighing 1,120 pounds test vehicle blew up on it launch 
and carrying a dog. pad witb a liny grapefruit·sized 

The impact on the American test satellite in its nose. 
public was profound, Van Allen The public and press did not 
recat:s today. "The avera"e · take kindly to the Vanguard fail
American seemed to regard the ure. One newspaper ridiculed the 
Sputniks as some kind of mili· attempt with the headline : "to-9-
tary threat , and many people 8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1-Pfft!" And the word 
were awed to know that some· which most frequently found its 
thing from Russia was floating way into aU news stories was 
over their heads," he says. "Disaster." 

Indeed. several weeks before In apparent response to the 
Sputnik [ was launched , Moscow public mood, changes were made 
had announced the firing of an in the U.S. satellite program. A 
intercontinental ballistic missile. week aeler the launchine of Sput. 

nik II, a new aecretary oC de
fense, Neil H. !cElroy. gave 
Werner Von Braun permission to 
prepare his Jupiter-C rocket <11 
a back-up to the Navy's ailing 
Vangua-d program. And after the 
Dec. 6 debacle, Van Braun was 
given the g()oahead for [mal prep
aralions. 

Derense Secretary McEVoy's 
decision also had reverberations 
in Iowa. Pickering, director of 
JPL, sent. a radio message to 
Van Allen still aboard the ice
breaker Glacier headed Cor An:· 
arct.:ca. He asked if Van Allen 
would I'pprove the transfer of his 
Iowa satenite package, then b&
ing readied for Vanguard, to 
Jupiter·C. 

Van Allen wired his approval, 
then cabled Ludwig to take the 
apparatus to Pickerine. Ludwig 
Jeft Iowa City for Pasadena, 
Cam., on Nov. 18 ,and after little 
more than two months of day
and-night preparation, the Iowa 

instruments were ready for E -
plorer 1. 

For Van Allen, the Jupiter suc
cess came as no surprise. T~e 
Iowa physicist had been well ac
quainted with the country's rock
et programs. And his involvc . . 
ment . and his University's in
volvement in the U.S. space pro
gram, had a long history. 

In tomorrow's DI: tho Unl. 
versity prepares for a .pace
age rolt. 

TRYOUTS PLANNED-
Tryouts for the Iowa City Com

munity Thealre production of 
"Anastasia" will be held at 7:30 
p.m. beginning next Wednesday 
and running through Feb. U. 
They will be beld In the Union 
Wisconsin Room. 

Nick Meyer, A3, New York 
City, will direct the play which 
has a ca t or eight men and five 
women. Production d.ates are 
March 'l:T to 31. 

DISCONTENTED 
with living? 

let's go on to VleblJm. 
;ommunist aggression are 
em there?" 

IeefIl to have pused tilt 
art writing speeches In lilt 

There is a strong feeling among I 
some of Kennedy's associates 
that Johnson and sland·ins for 
the Prtsident will dispose or Mc
Carthy handily and thus strength-

en Johnson's hold on the party SAC B H t R d and hand him amanda te to es-
calate the Vietnamese war if he U n s e s 

This instrumentation, and an · 
other package aboard Explorer 
TIl to be launched March 26, 
would lead to the discovery DC a 
huge radiation wne around the 
earth in coming mOnths. 

James Van Allen, professor 
and head oC the Department of 
Physics and Astronomy and di· 
rector of the scientific experi· 
mcnt. was at the Pentagon with 
other principal leaders of Amer. 

what?" 
from the bottom of IIl1 
ne God." 
ii, The Wllhln,'on ,"' C .. 

.............. " ..... , ..... '" , , 
I 
j 

I 
j 

... by Rick Gorr 
· the new law, the appeal 
, various Selective S~ 

,erously provides form let 
:e wishing classificatiOll 
lrify his explanations, but 
,vious that they could have 
anyway. 
much space to the foggy 

,onscientious objection and 
: one might follow to avoid 
y, and he documents brief· 
lecisions that have alfected 
:e policy on this issue. 
)D individual responsibility 
:I militancy in the anli.crart 
!S beyond the point of hi! 
~pt and tells what he could 
the personal moral right 

aft, and he makes lhe queJo 
ion that public opinion is 
ort of draft-dodgers, a poinl 
be proved. 

nn 's account is sketchy and 
ms to sympathize, thougb 
minority-group victims of 
his carping on the system 
,ring in spots. Luckily, the 
lort enough for the reader 

· planning to defect to Can
, pursue tbe conscientiou!
the book will not ofler yOll 
p in evading the draft. It 
I a nice case of his own in 
urts though. 

lspiration 
thorpe's screen version 01 
thriller as dull as paint? 

e finally decided on is that 
) much. It is so completely 
nothing is new or original, 
S oC making a commercial 
~en reduced to such a tight 
finally consists of nothing 

~d series of "scenes obli· 
lody out there got a Jist 
n the following : 
:ale 
ree sexy girls 
complicated plot (or more 

limmick Clook into aerul11 

gets 
Ie sad : (see Burton in "Sp~ 
from Cold"), etc. 
ious and unnecessarily brut. 
ble 
nd shake thoroughly before 

lils we can look al the JiJt 
'here's one ingredient milS' 
et one : inspiration. 
· to back with "The Ven
a "Man From U.N.C.L.E." 

)ne Spy 100 Many" I could 
Iy that it was one film !DO 

-------
by Mort Wolktr 

o 
r 

, chooses. 

Violence Hits In DuBois Clubs 
Miners' Drive 

JOHNSTOWN, Pa. IA'I - A 
United Mine Workers Un ion 
drive to organize small independ· 
ent mines spread the worst vi()o 
lence in a generation through the 
Pennsylvania soft coal f ie Ids 
Tuesday and idled 18,000 men in 
three slate . 

Slate police said swift bands 
of men used firebombs to des
troy the office of a union chal
lenging the United Mine Workers, 
AFL-CIO, at the small mines. 

UMW officials declined com
llrent on the violence. They ac· 
cused the police of "brutality" 
against pickets. 

PoUee said a group of men 
scuffled with officers at the 
Southern Labor Union office in 
Clymer north of Johru;town while 
others overturned and burned a 
pickup truck behind the building. 
Some men shifted to t h r e e 
miles away in Dixonville, where 
they burned a coal company of· 
lice which had been dynamited 
two weeks earlier, police said. 

Meanwhile, state Labor and In-
t dustry Secretary William H art 

met in Harrisburg with union of
ficials and owners of the Solar 
Fuel Co., where picketing punc· 
tuated by arson and vandaJlsm 

• slarted last week. 

724 Degrees 
To Be Given 
Here Saturday 

Some 724 degrees will be 
awarded at winter Commence
ment at 10 a.m. Saturday In the 
Field House. 

I J. Edward Lundy, executive 
vice president oC the Ford Motor 

[
Co., will give the Commencement 
address. His subject will be 
"Changing Concept3 of the Pro
fessions." Lundy graduated from 
the University magna cum laude 
in t936. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen will 
confer the degrees and deliver 
the traditional charge to the 
graduates. William D. Coder, 
director of conferences and in
stitutes at the University, will 
be master of ceremonies, and the 
Rev. Robert Welch, proCllIIIIOr of 
religiOll, wiU serve as chaplain. 
Judy Lewis Mark, A4, Des 
Moines, will respond for the 
graduates. 

, The University Symphony Band 
UIlder the direction of Frank 
Piersol, professor of music, will 
provide music . A vocal quartet 
under the direction of Herald 
Stark, professor of music, will 
sing the University hymn, "Old 
Gold." Station WSUI will broad
cast an on·the·scene account of 
the Commencement exercises, 
with Orville Hitchcock, proCessor 
of speech, as commentator. 

The candidates for degrees 
come from 88 Iowa counlies, 32 
stales and 15 other countries. 

De' tees to be conferred in· 
~IUde 63 doctor of philosophy de
,rees, 267 master's degrees, 263 
bachelor'S degrees in the Col· 
lepe of Liberal Arts, and 11 de· 
'rees in law ; seven, nursing; 66, 
IJ,'siness administration ; 33, en· 
m'erin" : 13. pharmacy and one 

i den' islry 

ANTIWAR MEETING 
""'~ f'i'i'ens Commit!Pf AgRinsl 

the War in Vietnam will hold a 
~~Iic meeting at 8 tonight in 
the Iowa City Civic Center. 

ica's attempt to join the Soviet 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Sub· asking $425.000. Increases would Union in space. With him were 

versive Activities Control Board, go mostly for travel - $20,000 in· Werner Von Braun, the U.S. 
nearly dissolved last year in an stl'ad of $3,500 thi s y('ar - tran- Army rocket expert who devel
uproar over a presidential ap- scripts and an increase in staff I op the Jupiter·C system, and 
pointmellt, asked Monday (or a from 17 to 22 persons. New staff William Picket'ing, director of the 
38 per cent increase in its budget, would include a $21,000 hearing Armv·sponsored Jet Propulsion 
and ann~ced. Tuesday its first I ex~miner, an attorney and secre- Laboratory at the California In-
public hearmg m two years. tanal help. slilute of Technology. 

A bearing scheduled to begin Asked about the travel in- It was these three who &n . 
Monday in New York will ex- crea. e, Hunter said "all t hat nounced and explained the sue. 
plore the U.S. attorney general's can be done is to have available cessful launch to the world . 
contention that the W.E.B. DU- Ito the board money to travel If shortly after midnlltht when 
Bois Clubs of America "is sub- necessary for hearings out.side tracking stations on the nation's 
stantially directed , dominated Washington." west coast had ~onfirmed that 
and controlled by the Commumst The board became virtually Explorcr I was rounding out Its 
party." dormant after courts stripped firs! orbit. 

Frank H~nter, SACB gene!al away iL~ powers to require or- The U.S. had escaped the bonds 
counsel, disclosed the hearmg ganizations it deemed subversive of gravity. but the arhievement 
when asked about the budget in· to register with the Justice De- came almost four months after 
crease. "We do not have the parlmcnt. the launching of the first Soviet 
Cain lest idea" where or when Now Congress has empowered satellitc, Sputnik 1, on Oct. 4, 
hearings other than the DuBois the board to conduct hearings and 1957. 
proceeding might be held, Hunt· determine if organizations a I' e The announcement of the Sput
er said. Communist-dominated or controll- nik launch came on the evening 

The public hearing apparently cd. IL has no punitive powers. of Ocl. 4 while Ludwig was in 
will keep the board in business, and can act only on cases refer- Washington. D.C.. represcnting 
since Congress voted to dissolve red to it by th attorney general. the UniverSity physics depart-
!t Ju?e I, 1969. if it held no hear. Nicholas ~atzcnbach, then at- men! at an international confer-
lOgs In the next year. torney general. filed with I h e ence of space scientists. 

Po,tpo.nemenl Asked board March 2, 1966. a proceed- Van Allen was engaged in an-
The DuBoIS clubs have as~ed I ing against the DuBois Clubs. other activity of the International 

a J?Ostponement o~ the hearmg The organization fought in fed- Geophysical Year - an expedi
unlJl . Feb. 26. The~T r~ue5t for cl'al courts to stop the hearings tion to the ~Ottth Poie aboard the 
addlltonal preparallon ttme is cx- but eight days ago the Supreme U.S. avy tcehreaker Glacier. 
pected to be granted. Court tUl'Oed down the latest Du- Ludwig - who had been work· 

The Subversive Activities Con· Bois petition, thus allowing the -i-----===:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;:
~rol Board popped {ro.m obscur- board to proceed. Hunter said 
tty last year after Prestdent John- he did not know how many wit- STAMP.T I 
son appointed Simon F. McHugh, nesses the Department of Jus-~ IT'I TM' .... 01 
husband of a former Johnson sec- tice or the DuBois clubs w 0 u I d 1.~"' .., "EGULAR 
retary, to a $26,OOO-a-year job as call. ' ~.' MODEL 
a board member. Opponents ar· I .2 
gued McHugh was not qualified. CHINESE TAKE REVENGE- I LIIIE--;:;XT 

Congr~ss,. after first consider- I FRANKFURT IA'I - The China no .... ' __ IIU EM. 
lng aboltshing the board, fmally ' Philatelic Co. of Peking has s.a~.!~ =. ~~ .. 
voted at the urging of Senate stopped distributing its monthly ............ ~ ~ .. ~ }(o 

Republican Leader .Everett M. bulletins to West German stamp _1aIrO fit -.e --. ..... 
i d . e ... tax. 

Dirksen to g ve it new ulles in- magazines that ignored a Com. "... ....................... 
stead. munist Chinese warning not to TN_ MOrfO 00, 

OURS IS ONLY $345 
PER SEMESTER ••• AND LOOK 

AT ALL YOU GET ••• 
Move Into our brand new high-rise build ing with 

Its high-speed elevators. We offer Iowa's best 
housing value. We're coeducational and University
approved. We have mammoth coed lounges and TV 

room s and a year-round heated Indoor swim pool-even 
Sauna health roomsl We're air-conditioned and wa"

to-wall carpeted. Our apartment suites Include kitchenette 
and ceramic bath-only 2 students to a unit with big 

space, big closets and study desks separated from 
living and sleeping area. Enjoy our cafeteria when you 

nke-pay only for the meals you eat. We have offstreet and 
Indoor parking avaJlable. Only 3 minutes to Oid Capitol 

with private bus service available. 
Convenient payment plans available. 

Mod.1 Suit •• Open I Separ.t. A ..... for .am.d Student. I 

~MAYflOWIR 
!he board was voted $295,000 publish advertisements from Na- , ..... ~ .. ':: ::-,' .... 

thIS year and wants $13,000 more ~ti~o~nal~jS~t~C~h~i~na~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;==================================~~~, to meet payroll increases approv- ,; 
ed by Congress - including a 
raise to $28,000 for board mem-
bers. 

For fiscal 1969, the board Is 

Smiley Asks 
Ramp. Plans 
Start Quickly 

Designs for two six-level park
ing ramps in the downtown sho(), 
ping area should be started im
mediately. City Manager Frank 
R. Smiley told tbe City Council 
Monday. 

Smiley also advised the council 
to shorten the maximum time al
lowed at many downtown parking 
meters to one or two hours, at a 
rate of ten cen ts an hour. 

The recommenda ti on to pr()o 
ceed immediately on tbe parking 
changes, part of an overall down
town parking and tr affic study, 
was outlined in December by the 
city planning department. 

The council look no action on 
the recommendations, but is 
expected to discuss them next 
week. 

The meter changes would in
volve a I I streetside parking 
spaces in the center shopping 
area adiacent to tbe campus and 
south of Iowa Avenue. 

The planning department report 
said the changes were aimed at 
forcing all-day parking out of the 
downtown area, possibly leading 
to increased Use of the city buses. 

Smiley said the first parking 
ramp, planned for a lot on Col
Ieee Street, should be dcsigned to 
permit future expansion of park
ing facilities in several direc
Lions, including up. 

The preliminary layout pro
posed that each o[ the two plan
ned rampa accommodat.e 420 cara. 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 

FOR USED 

Hawkeye Book Store 
, 

30 
S. Clinton 
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Poll Lead Still In Houston's Grip UCLA's All-American Beban 
Drafted After 29 Pro Picks By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Houston's olid lead in The 
As..<ociat.ed Pr major-coUege 
basketball poll doesn't seem to 
b~ in any immediate danger. 

den and Centenary of Shreveport. , rushed up to grab ninth place 
La .• Feb. 10. farlihall has a H)·S while Kentucky. wbich split two 
mark and Centenary 2·13. game last .. eek. fell one place 

UCLA. the runnerup to HolIS· to 10th. 
too, next plays Saturday night The Top 10, with Iotal points NEW YORK LfI - Gary Be- draCt is completed, probably viously was building his tt tI 

ban. honored as Heisman Trophy sometime tonight, the pros will AFL Bengals on a firm f~ 
winner and outstanding colleg. have picked 462 players in 17 tion in Johnson. called the !un , 
ian oC the year, was by. passed rounds. The clubs were given 15 of the Vols' line offensive line 
until the 30th pick Tuesday in minutes each to make up lheir The clubs picked delensive f 
the pro draft as the American minds in the first two rounds. Claude Humphrey oC TeMeuet 
and ational Leagues emphasLz' but a live·minute deadline was in A&r, Atlanta; oCfensive tatilt 
ed interior linemen a.nd defensive effect for later rounds. C I u b s RUSs Washington of Missoun. 
players. drafted by telephone througb re- San Diego; linebacker Fred Car 

The unbeaten Cougars over· 
whelmed Fairfield. Conn . • 108-
i6 Monday night. Their next two 
opponents are Marshall of Hunt
ington. W. Va, Thursday night at 

against Southem CaUfornia. through games of Sat., Jan. 28: 
The Cougars, who took over I . Houston .. .. . . . . ... . " 325 

first place in the poll from the 2. UCLA .. • . .. .. • .. .. .. . 302 

Federal Arbitration Board Bruins last week afler defeating 3. North Carolina . . .. . ... . . 253 

ew York's tadison Square Gar-
them on Jan. 20, drew 28 voles 4. ew Mexico 220 
for the top position in tbe latest matches again t .S. forces at 

Purdue Tickets 
On Sale Today 

balloting by a national panel oC 6. Tennessee ......... . . . .. . 1451 T P t AA U NCAA 
33 sports writers and broadcast- 7 Vanderbilt .. .. .. .. ..... . JI3 0 resen -
ers. UCLA had the oIber five 8. Columbia .. . .... . .. . . . ... 74 The honor of being No. 1 in presentatives at the meeting in of Texas·EI Paso, Green B I r 

the pro ~elections wenl to ROn a New York hotel. defensive tackle Dennis Byrd" 
Yary, the 6-foot·5, 261·pound of- To get Vary the Vikings used I North Carolina State, ~ 
fensive tackle oC Southern Cali· the special bonus pick they got and defensive end Kevin HardJ Stvdont lick.t 5.1.1 for .... 

~'P;:ts:O:~stOII had.325 to 19: ~~~t~~kY"':: " : ' :::"':: "~ , With Some Decisions Soon 
UCLA 5 302. North Carolina reo 
mained a distant third with 253. 
Points were awarded on a basis 
oC 10 for 8 IInt.place vote, nine 
for second, eight for third, etc. 

Purdue g_mo Fob. 7 atart .. 
• D.m. _"" end _t 5 p.m. te· 
doy. 

Tho lKond day priority IY" 
t ..... lor this ._"'. 0"" all ..... 
or Hewkty. home b .. ketbell 
•• mOI, b40 .. d upon ltuclent 10 
C.rd numbe,., II: 
••. m.·~n - 161.000·172,'" 
noon·5 p.m. 173,000._"" above 

There were no changes either 
from the No.4 through the No. 8 
lipols with the positions in order 
being New Mexico, St. 800aYeD
ture. Tenn ,Vanderbilt and 
Columbia. 

Duke, unranked a week ago, 

PPG·INDUSTRIES - CHEMICAL DIVISION 
(Pittsbu '1lh Plate Glaa Company) 

'. ON CAMPUS 
Mondoy, Februa ry 12 a nd Tue.day, February 13 

TO INTERVIEW: Chemical Engineers 
Mechanical Engineers 
Electrical Engineers 
Industria l Engineers 
Civil Engineers 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN: Production; Developmlnt; 

Engin .. ring DI.ign; Con

struction; " .. arch; Sales; 

Tlchnical and Glnlral 

Management. 

LOCATIONS: TU.I, Ohio, Louillan .. , wo.t Virginia .nd 
Ponnlylvonl. 

- Hwc!r,/Tr., 011 file (1/ P/(ll'CIII('Il/ Office-

British Golfers Ordered WASHINGTON 11\ _ The Fed· I the ational Collegiate Athlelic fomia 's national champions. Five from the New York Giants. along oC Notre D~e, New Orleans. .. 

I I A b· ti Board h' h ' A . ti h TrOjans were taken among the with two first·round picks in 1967, fore they fmally got around III I 
To Use Larger U.S. Ball era . r Itra 011. w IC IS ~Ia on. as centered over lhe I 27 picked in the first round. in the deal lor Fran Tarkenton back. 

eeking to end a dISpute over COD' admml tratlon of track and field I . 1 t 
LONDON III _ Britan's pro I trol of amateur sports will make events but also has extended to Beb~n. the runnmg quarte~back as year. I Larry Csonka oC Syracuse, cal!. 

golfers must use the larger Uni. its report Thursday afternoon to other athletic contests. ~ho dlr~ttedf' UCLdAf lot 23 vdlcttor. Cincinnati, with special priv. ed by Coach Ben Schwartzwaldlr 
les agams Ive e ea s an wo iJeges calling for first and I a s t the most valuable back he e\ 

ted States ball Cor tbe next three Vice Pre idenl Hubert H. Hum· I The report will be issued as ties in three years, Cinally was picks in e3ch round after the had , was grabbed No. 8 in tht 
years, It was ordered Tuesday. phrey. the United States prepares for taken by the Los Angeles Rams first, plus specials, grabbed Bob draft by the Miami Dolphins 

The change from lhe British Theodore Kheel oC New York, ~e ~Iympic games in M.exico high in the second round . The Johnson, Tennesee's 235-pound The first qUarterback t a k II 
hall, .... hich has 8 dJameter of 1.62 chairman oC the committee other City lD the wake of tbe continued hometown Rams had no choice AII·America center in the first was Greg Landry, the 6-3, Ito. 
inches. to the larger U.S. ball, members 01 the board, and' memo ~A~kNC~\/~~d ov~r control 01 ~n ~eDefirtrst. rolund, hav~g ~ielded round. I pounder from Massachusetl.! ... iII 
with a diameter oC 1.68 inches, bers of Congress will hold a new I a a e mee s. It 0 Ol~ ast fall III t e deal Owner-coach Paul Brown ob- was picked by the Detroit Lion' 
was made following an inquest conference at 3 p.m. EST In the • for defenSive lackle R 0 g e r I 
into the recent hUmiliation oC the Capitol to make the report pub- 5 Categories Of Drugs Brown. * * * * * * 
British pros in the Ryder Cup lic. d I' Roman Gabriel is the Rams' 
5. St. Bonaventure 179 Detail of the panel's recom. Barre From 0 ymplans well-established quarterback. It 

Houston in October. mendatioos are being kept secret GRENOBLE, France"" _ Five has been expect,ed that Beban 
hut a source close to Humphrey'a categor1es of !l\.imuIanls and would be a top Clrst·round St'lec· 
ortice IBid: "It is a final, de- tranquilizers were specifically tion, but apparently. mo t oC the 

New, low weekend 
long distance rate ••• 
all day Saturday 
and Sunday. 
New maximum rate for • S
minute, out-oHt8te atatlon 
call to any place In tb. co". 
tlnental U.S., except Alaska. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

(jnltive, summary judicial report harred Tuesday for use by alh. pros thought otherwl". . 
ruling on every last point in con· letes in the 1968 Winter Olympic Befor the second combined 
lention." Games. 

Archibald Cox, former solicitor 
general, a board member. and a 
Harvard law professor, will ex· 
plain the legality of tbe report 
and what was called "their bind· 
ing nature" on the groups who 
now control amateur sports. 

Lately, however, the two ama· 
teur sports organizations have 
said they mght not be bound by 
the ruling of the federal media· 
tion board. 

The Medical Commission of the 
International Olympic Commit· 
lee said any athlete charged with 
taking one oC the drugs would be 
excluded from the Games. In in· 
slances where one participant on 
a leam is involVed, the entire 
team will be removed [rom fur
ther competition. 

The lollowlng drugs were nam· 
ed in the first such control at a 
Winter Olympics' amphetamine, 

The Kheel Arbilration Board epbedrine and similar sub
was appointed by Humpnrey in slances; stimulants o[ the cent· 
December 1965 afler a resolution ral nervous system, such as 
was adopted by the Serrate on strychnine and analepUcs; anal· 
the recommendation of its Com· geslc narcotics, such as mor· 
merce Committee which ex- phine and similar substances ; 
pressed hope it would bring peace antidepressives. imipramine and 
and unity to amateur athletics. similar substances; major tran· 

The long conlroversy between qui!izers such as pehnothiazine. 
the Amateur Athletic Union and I The Games start Feb. 6. 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 
~EGISTER DAILY AT ANY PHILLIPS" STATION 
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Scott .Components 
in a Compact 

Stereo 
System? 

(THERE'S A SOUND REASON.) 

!;/ 

There are plenty 
of "stereos" on the market, 
but only a Scott component stereo 
music system gives you the true Scott sound. Here in 
one ne.at package is a best-selling Scott stereo receiver 
and profeSSional Scott by Garrard automatic turn
table. Flanked by a pair of Scott Controlled Imped
ance air suspension speakers, this complete system 
turns out the kind of sound that's made Scott the 
buyword among audio profes ionals. There are full 
component controls and tuning meter, plus con
nections for microphone, guitar, earphones, extra 
speakers, and tape recorder 
or cartridge player. Model 
shoWn is 2S04 FM Stereo 
Phono Music System at only 
AM/FM and phono models are also available, at 
prices from $249.95 to $399.95. Dust cover, optional. I " .where innOVQlion isa trad,lion 

SC<-Yl"'rr,. 

Mays Signs 
Another Pact 
For $125,000 
SAN FRANCISO "" - Willie 

May signed again Cor $125,000 
with the San Francisco Giants 
who announced Tuesday that six 

big· name players had agreed to 
terms in what amounts to a $300.· 
000 salary package. 

Mike McCormick, Willie Mc· 
Covey, Tom Haller, Jim Daven
port and Jim Hart were the oth· 
ers in the Cold. 

Giants Vice President Charles 
"Chub" Feeney said the players 
were signed individually even 
though the six were included in 
one announcement. All were one· 
year contracts. 

Mays, 36, retained II ' same 
salary he has received the past 
two seasons despite a slump in 
1967 in wbich he was hampered 
first by a pulled muscle and then 
by Influenza. 

Mays and pilcher Juan Mari· 
cha I were the highesl paid on the 
Giants club a year ago. Feeney 
said Marichal has not been sign· 
ed yet. "Bul we are optimistic he 
will be back." 

McCormick, after a biUiant 22-
10 season in which he won the 
Cy Young and Comeback Player 
oC the Year Awards, possibly dou
bled his own salary from perhaps 
$30,000 to an estimated $55,000 to 
$60,000. 

McCovey was believed signed 
lor $60,000, perhaps a slight in· 
crease from the salary received 
in 1967 when he hit 31 home runs 
and knocked in 91 while hitting 
.270. 

Haller. mainstay of the calch· 
ing staff; Davenport, who capa· 
bly fills the infield positions as a 
utility man, and Hart, expected 
to be in left field lhis season 
probably each received about 
$25,000. 

Mays , appearing eager as usu· 
ai, exclaimed to teammates as he 
entered the press room al Can· 
dlestick Park. "Retire? I Ceel like 
I could play another 15 years." 

Blow Yourself 
Up To 

POSTER SIZE 
1 ft. I( ] ft. 

Get your own BLQ.UP Pholo 
Poster. Send ony BIKk .nd White 
or Color Photo from wallet size 
to 8 x 10. or ony negative from 
2' lC 21k to 'I lC 5 inches. We 
will send you a 2 ft. )( 3 ft. 
BLO-UP ... perfe'l POP ART 
posler. $'1.95 Ppd. 

Beban Surprised, Pleased 
He Went To Los Angeles 

LOS ANGELES"" - Heisman 
Trophy winner Gary Beban, UC. 
LA 's AII·America quarterback, 
said Tuesday he was a little sur· 
prised bul very pleased to be 
drafted by the Los Angeles Rams 
of the National Football League . 

Beban was the Rams' first se· 
lecUon but the 30th player 10 be 
cho en in the pro dralt. 

Asked if he were surprised not 
to be draCted higher. Beban an· 
sWered, "To some extent I was 
surprised .but it all worked out 
very well and I'm very pleased." 

"1 live in California, played 
college ball here and had hoped 

Mikita Selected 
As Hockey MVP 

NEW YORK LfI - Stan Mikita 
of the Chicago Black Hawks has 
been voted both the National 
Hockey League's Most Valuable 
Player and its most gentlemanly 
player for lhe first hal! o{ lhe 
) 967-68 season. 

The resulls o[ the mid·season 
balloting for two other awards 
also were announced Tuesday. 

Bobby Orr of the Boston BruIns 
was named the best deCenseman 
and Derek Sanderson, 8 Bruins' 
forward, was chosen the outsLand
ing rookie. 

The voUng was by the circuit's 
12 coaches. 

Mikita, a flashy center who 
paces the league in scoring. had 
a slim lead in the Hart Memo
rial Trophy balloting Cor MVP 
and for the Lady Byng Trophy. 
The latter is given for a combin· 
atlon of superior play and genUe. 
manly conducl. Mikita captured 
both awards last season. 

Mikita will receive $500 from 
the league for leading in two 
calegories. On and Sanderson 
will gel $250 each. 

Another vote will be held at 
the end of the season and play· 
ers with the most points for both 
halves will be named lhe official 
trophy winners. 

Miklta drew 34 points for MVP, 
two more than teammate Bobby 
Hull. Orr placed third with 29. 

In the Lady Byng voting, Mik
ita also had a two·pIiot edge -
41 to 39 over Boston veteran 
Johnny Bucky . 

Orr accumulated 56 points {or 
the James Norris Memorial Tro· 
phy for best defenseman. Tim 
Horton was a distant second with 
22 points followed by PietTe Pi. 
lote of Chicago, U. Pilote is a 
three-time winner of this award . 

Sanderson also had 8 sizeable 
lead for the Calder Memorial 
Trophy involving rll'St year play· 
ers. He drew 50 points while 
I!oalie Doug Favel of the Phila· 
delphia Flyers was the runnerup 
with 28. 

Favell had the most points in 
any category among players in 
the NHL's new West Division. 

Eagles Trade Brown 
PHILADELPHIA LfI - Tim 

Brown, one oC the top offensive 
backs in National Football 
League history, was traded Tues
day by the Philadelphia Eagles 
to the Baltimore Colts for de· 
fensive back Alvin Haymond. 

Brown was the last of the stars 
who carried lhe Ea~les to the 
1960 NFL title. He is on Iy one 
oC eight players in NFL history 
to )!ain more than 10,000 yards. 

The 25-year-old Haymond has 
played Cour seasons with the 
Colts after graduating from 
Southern nllnola. 

10 play with a proCessional team 
on the West Coasl." 

The Rams also expres ed pie .. 
ure and surprise that Beban 1111 
available on the second rOlllld 
since they had traded their lint 
round choice. 

The Rams said they had rated 
Beban No. 6 as a pro prospect 
among all the collegians 11111· 
able. 

It is possible Beban must 
military service before pJayinc 
pro ba II . He currently is undtr 
student deferment and said , "I 
have no idea right now aboul ~ 
military service." 

* * * New Orleans Hurries 
To Get Lineman Hardy 

NEW ORLEANS I..t'I - With 
their newly acquired firsl rouDd 
selection, tbe New Orleans Saints 
took only 15 seconds Tuesday to 
select AIl·America defensive taco 
kle Kevin Hardy oC Notre Dame 
in the college Cootball player 
draCt. 

Instead of picking 59th the I 
Saints· in a down·to·the,wlrt ·/ 
trade late Monday, lraded quar· 
terback Gary Cuozzo to the Mm· 
nesota Vikings [or the seventh 
selection in the Cirst round. 

"I didn'lthjnk Kevin would last 
that long," said club owner John 
W. Mecom Jr. at the Saints' busy 
offices where long distance lelt
phone lines connected team om· 
cials with the draft headquartm 
in New York. 

"1l took us 15 seconds to pick 
him aCter Boston selected," add· 
ed general manager Bert Ro"e. ) 
"We came out like we bad the 
bonus very first pick." 

Head Coach Tom Fears immed· 
iately contacted the 6·foot·5, 2i~ 
pound llardy by telephone at 
South Bend, Ind. 

"We're just tickled to havi 
you." Fears told the massivi 
lineman. 

Open Tennis Bid 
Faces Stiff Test 

W ASH1NGTON I..t'I _ Donald r 
Dell, a former member of the 
U.S. Davis Cup team, SayS the 
proposal for open lennis in Ihe 
Vnited' Stales faces an uphill bal· 
tie because promoters making iJJl' 
der·the·table payments 10 playert 
do not want to lose their influ· 
ence. 

"For every payee (the amaleur 
who gets paid ), there also is I 

payor," said Dell, who will plead 
the case for open tennis as an 0(. 
ficial representative oC the play· rl 
ers at Saturday's annual meeting 
of the U.S. Lawn Tennis Associa
tion in Coronado, Calif. 

Instead of under·the-Lable pay' 
ments, those players whom Ddl 
calls shamateurs would receive 
purses at each tournament. BHUI 
Jean King, the outspoken qUeeD 
of women's tennis, said two yearl 
ago that a top American amateur I 
could clear $35,000 a year under· 
the· table. 

Dell pi ayed in the Davis CUI' 
matehes for the United Statet 
against Iran in 1963. He now is 
an attorney and a special a Is
tant to Sargent Shriver, direclDr 
of the office of economic oppor· 
tunity. 

Great Britain's tennis leaders 
recenlly worked 10 open this 
June's Wimbledon tournament 
both to amateurs and proCession
als in defiance of the Inlernation
aI Lawn Tennis Federation. 

The Student Bail Fund 
Is Accepting Contributions for 

Legal Aid 
Th .. 1 fund. will be applied toward paymenl of 

exp. n.e. incu;,.d in thl I.gal defe n.. of those ar
re.tl d on con.piracy and r .. i.ting arr .. 1 Cha'1l" ari .. 
ing from the December 5th deman.tration. 

supp\.y HAGEN/S 

Send ony Black. and While or 
Color Photo from "''' x 5" to 8" 
.. 10" or any neo.tive 21;4 )( 
3';4 In "''' " 5", we will send 
you • 3 fl . x '" ft . BLO-UP 
$'1.95 Ppd. 

Add N.Y. or N.J. Sole. Tax 
. No C. O. D. 

Sett4 CIoeck or MORo, 0'''0, te: 

Make checks payable to: 

THE STUDENT BAil 'UNO 
M.II 10: 

TV & APPLIANCE 
OPEN MON . & THURS. UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

201 E. WASHINGTON 

Ivy Interprlses, Inc. 
43 I - 70th St, 

Dept. 75, Gul1enberg, N, J. 
Orlginol Photo or Negative 

returned. 
Con tact us ta be B 10- Up Rep. 

on your Campu~ 

. Dr. R .... rt ClOVer 
En.II .... Phll.tophy lulldlng 
Unhrers/ty ef lowe 

Dr 

Dr. Rollart Menet.ls4lft 
Ph,llcl R_.rch Center 
Unlverllty ef lewa 

No Charges P 
HARRISBURG, Pa. 11\ 

/ionnan Yoder. the 
w "'ho C alseJ y reported 
college students were 

bile under the influence 
drUg LSD, will not be 
by the tate. 

pennsylvania Atty. Gen . 
liam C. Sennett, repeating 
M'" conference today the 
wlS a "hoax perpetrated" 
~r, said, "We reviewed 
the files in the Office of the 
Ind have concluded that 
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FUTURE EVE NTS 

Feb. 7 - Opening of 
7:30 a.m. 

Feb. 7 - Basketba ll : 
I:ll p.m., Field House. 

feb. 7 - Faculty Recital : 
rick Pursewell, flu Ie. 8:30 
North Rehearsal Hall . 

Feb. 9 - Friends oC Music 
cert · Sz),moll Goldber!! and 
lor Babin. violin·piano 
pm .. Macbride Allnll"'I'1I,m 

Feb. 10 - Sa' urday 
Series: "Recent Advances in 
o!0,;c81 and Behavioral 
011 Alcoholism." Dr. Jack 
Mendelson . Chief. National 
ler for Prevention and 
,1 Alcoholicm. In ~ m .. 
room, Psychopathic 
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Rese 
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Those who for 
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Beban 
o Picks 

* * * 
I Pleased 
Angeles 

with a professional teaC! 
West Coast." 

also expressed pleas
surprise that Beban ~II ' 

e on the second round 
had traded their fin! 

Rams said they had ral!d 
No. 6 as a PI'O pro pel'! 
all the collegians avliI- I 
possible Beban must set 

service before plaYI", 
l. He currently is under 
deferment and said, "I 
idea right now about tbt 
service." 

* * Orleans Hurries 
Lineman Hardy 

ORLEANS IA'I - Wi~ 
acquired first rourrd 

the New Orleans SainI! 
15 seconds Tuesday ~ 

defensive taco 
Hardy of Notre Dame 

college football player 

of pickil\i 59th the I 
in a down·lo-the-wllI·' 

te Monday, traded quar· 
Gary Cuozzo to the lUn
Vikings for the seventh 

in the first round. 
t think Kevin would last 
" said club owner JohA 

Jr . at the Sain ts' busy 
where long distance lele

lines connected tea m oW· 
the draft headquarter! 

us 15 seconds to pick 
Boston selected," add

manager Bert ROse. ~ 
out like we bad thl I 
first pick." 

Coach Tom Fears immed· 
contacted the 6-foot·5, 27S, 

1{ ardy by telephone al 
Ind. 

tickled to ha,e 
rs told the massive 

Tennis Bid 
Stiff Test 

unrier·the-taille pay· 
whom 0(11 

would receivl 
tournament. Billie 

the outspoken queen 
tennis. said two years 

Amerlcan amateur i· 
a year under· [ 

in the Davis ClI!' 
the United States 

in 1963. He now is 
and a special a is

Sargent Sbriver. director 
office or economic oppol' 

Britain's tennis leaders 
worked to open this 

Wimbledon tournamenl 
amateurs and profession

pellance of the Internation
Tennis Federation. 

No Charges Planned In LSD Fraud 
HARRlSB RG. Pa. "" - Dr. were no fraudulenl paymenl.& o{ 

'orman Yoder. the stale oflic- i benefits and no resulting finan· 
ill who falsely reported th8:t six cial loss to the Commonwealth 01' 
college sludents were bhnded '\ .. I 
• 'hile under the innuence or the federal government. 
en LSD. will not be pro ecuted Yoder. stale commissioner for 
by the slale. the blind. was suspended Jan. 18 

Pennsylvania Atty. Gen. WiJ· from his $20.690 po l by Gov . 
liam C. Sennett, repeating at a I JUlymond P . Shafer after an in· 
1Ir1l' conference today the story ilial myestilaUon uncovered in· 
n a "hoax perpetrated" by Yo- consistencies in the calC. Yoder. 
der. said. "We reviewed a II who is blind. is now in a Phila· 
the files in the Office of the Blind delphia psychiatric hospi tal al his 
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Viet Talks Hopes I P ·d t A k F N V t B fOt 
Seen By Wilson resl en S S or ew e erans ene I S 

LONDO t.fI _ Prime Hnist. WASHINGTON IA'I - President how the program would w 0 r It lmum of $10,000 to a range of 
er Harold Wilson contended Tues- Johnson asked . Con~s Tuesday for a veteran wanting to leach in I $l2,000-$30.000. depending on in· 
day that very Iitlle in their PIIt.- l to help make It eaSIer for veter· a deprived area : dividual pay _ meaning rank . 
Ii<: stances now separate the am ~o. buy better bomes a.nd to 
United States and North Viet. subs!dlle .\.et~rans who train for " While he is getting the scbool· • To "protecl the veteran 
nam rrom a peace parley. I public office. jobs. ing that will qualify him for against disprol>Oruonale pension 

10000s thal could result from in· u 'ilson home from Moscow last In a special me:;sage. Johnson teaching. he will draw additional 
" • creases in other income such as week. sugge"'ed in the House of noted thal the present $7.500 ceil· benefits o( $50 a month for every 

'" Social Security." Commons an exchange 01 assur· iog on lhe maximum guarantee month he agrees to teach - up 
ances belween Washington and on GI home loans is 18 years old to three years or 5Ucn extra ben· Another Johnson proposal - a 
Hanoi. and said it is no longer adequate. efits. new one - would offer vocation· 

and have concluded lhat there , own reque t. I 
~""ER~ITY 0,(' 

U~i;~r~;t~ L C~i~~d~~ {* J 
Answering questioners. the He asked for a $10.000 ceiling. "While he is actually on l heal rehabilitation benefits to sec· 

British leader said he will seek Since mortgage payment guar· job teaching. he will draw a spec. vice-disabled veterans receiving 
to persuade Pre idenl Johnson. antees under the GI bill normal· lal training allowance. in aeldi- part·Ume training. Benerits now 
as he has urged the Russians to ty cover about 35 per cent or Ihe lion to his regular salary _ $110 are limited to full-time trainees. 
persuade Hanoi. " to CI'06S l h e value of a loan. the higher ceil· I a month lor the first school year. 

°llNDEDIS" 
EXHIBITS TODAY ON WSUI 

Ends today - University Li· e :.;taughton Lynd. speaker at 
brary Exhibit : Plans and De- Friday's Repression Rally. will 
51," by Frank Lloyd Wright. be inlerviewed on The Iowa Re-

Now.March 22 _ Communica. port which begins at 8 a.m. 
Uons Workers of America Lead· • Author Jane Latourelte and 
mhip Academy, Center for La Weldon End s of the Elementary 
bor and Management. Union. Education prOlrarn at the Uni· 

CONFERENCES versity will discuss the possibil· 
Now.Friday - Nursing Care of itles o( helping children to think 

lbe Acutely 1II Cardiac Patient . for themselves on "These Are 
~d Session, College o[ Nurs· Our Cbildren." a program for 
III!, Union . parents at 9 a.m. 

SPECIAL EVENTS • The predicament of the Brit· 
Sa turday - Universily Com. ! ish Ca binet before World War [ is 

mencemenL. 10 a .m. , Field House. I revealed in today's reading from 
~onday - Be ~inning of Regis· "The Guns Of AuguM" at 9:30 

Iration, 8 a.m .• Field House. I a.m. 
FUTURE EVENTS • MUl'ut music from North Bor· 

Feb. 7 - Opening of Classes. nco is part of a concert begin. 
7:30 a.m. I nlng at 11 this morning. 

Feb. 7 - . Ba ketball: Purdue, • The infinite legal complex. 
7:30 p.m., Field House. ities of Clarence Earl Gideon's 

Feb. 7 - Faculty Recital : Pat· famous 1962 pelition to the Suo 
rick rursewell, !lute. 6:30 p.m., preme Court are outlined in this 
16rth Rehearsal Hall. afternoon's reading from "Gid. 

Feb. 9 - Friends o[ Music Con· eon 's Trumpet" at 4. 
cert· Szymon Goldber~ and Vic· Will ' P . 
lor Babin, violin'piano recital , 8 • As~ronau~ ~am ogue !s 
pm., Macbride Auditorium. heard In~ an. interview broadcast 

Feb. 10 _ Sa'urday Lecture on the . 0 clock Report. 
Series' " Recenl Advances in Bi· • The Marquis de Sade is the 
olovies l and Behavioral Research subJecl of a talk by C. D. B. 
IlfI Alcoholism." Dr. Jack H. Bryan of the Wrilers Workshop 
Mendelson . Chicf. National Cen· tonight at 7. 
ler fo r Prevention and Control • A special pre·examination reo 
"Al cnh"li~m . 10 ~ m.. (,las~' 1 view for sludents in Earth Sci· 
room. Psychopathic Hospital. ence will begin tonight at 8. 

Naval 
Research 
Laboratory 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

The Navy's Corporate Laboratorr-NRL i. 
engaged in research embracing practically 
all branches of phy.ical and engifleering sci
ence and covering the entire range from 
basic investigation of fundamental probleml 
to applied and developmental research. 

The Laboratory has a continuing need for 
physicists. chemists. metallurgists, mathe
maticians. oceanographers. and enaineera 
(electronic. electrical. mechanical. chemi
cal and civil). Appointees, who must be 
U.S. citizens. receive the full benefits of 
the career Civil Service. 

Candidates for bachelor's. master's and doc
tor's degrees in any of the above fields are 
invited to schedule interviews with the NRL 
representative who will be in the 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
placement office on 

fEBRUUY 14, 1181 
Those who for any I'MIOn are unabl. to 
schedule interviews may write t,c, TIle Direc
tor (Code 1818), Naval Raeardt Labora
tory, Washington, D. C. %0390. 

EXPLOSION RUBBLE - Thll II a ,ener.1 yilw of the e~plolion 
lCene In PIttJbu,..h' l suburban I".r.m Tuesday. The bl.st, be· 
lIeveei toucMd off by ,II, I,yeled .. ver.1 shop. In the ar ... 
M.ny w .... Inlured and Myeral "Ired deed. - AP Wirephoto 

Plymat Plea: Peace, Please 
AMES IA'I - Reactions of some I "In their eyes we look like a 

Americans to the seizure of the gianl that is seeking Lo take over 
Pueblo by North Korea are as Asia." Plymat said . The reverse 
starUing as the seizure ItseJr, Des I is also true. he said, adding: 
Moines businessman William N. "While we look that way to 
Plymal told an lowa State Uni· them, North Vielnam and China 
versily audience Tuesday. look that way to us. It is time 

Plymat. who is a candidate lor we made it clear to North Korea 
the Republican nomination f o. thai we have no desire to start 

narrow brIdge that remains." l ing would mean that veterans $60 a month for the second." FB. Must Buy Plates 
Wilson reaffirmed bis govern· could buy bigger. more expen- Spending for all veterans pro- I 

menl 's backing for the U.S. ap- sive hous~.. arns is estimated at $7.3 bil- DES MO~S III - If the FBI 
proach to peace talks spelled oUl The chief execullve also pro- I lfon ror the 1969 fiscal year that wants Iowa license plat!!;! ~ con· 
by Ihe Pre idenl in San Antonio. POSed a wholly new program to be . I Jul I Of thi total ~a1 the movements of Its lIIves· 
Tel'.. la t fall . help finance training of veterans Jo~~~nne~aid ~nl~ $50 ~llIiO~ \igato.s. Il WIll have .to buy the~ , 

Most of Wilson's two-day meet· "to teach the children of the poor Id be eeded t . 'l 'a1 the aUorney general s oUice laid .. . . . 'wau n to mee lIIl I Tuesday 
I~g ~Ith Premier Alexei N. KQ~y, I? help man understrength po- costs or the training subsldie6. . 
gin 10 Moscow was taken up WIth !tce force and fIre departments. Asst. Atty. Gen. Richard Hea. 
sludie of precisely bow peace to do meaningful work in local Ap~ro .. 1 A.ked semeyer aid in an advisory opin-
talks could be organized quickly. ho pilals" and to become rull· The President also asked Con· ion to the Stale Executive Coun. 

"There is now very liltle be· time pecialis ts in antipoverty gre to Ict favnrably on two ciJ thal the law under w h i c h 
tween lhe two sides as far as pub. work . proposals he presented last year: dummy plates are issued to 
lic declarations are concerned." E".mplo GiYan • To increase serviceman 's peace officen does not include 
Wilson told Commons. Johnson gave this example of group life insurance from a max· lederaJ officers. 
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APARYMENTS fOR ~ENT APPROVED 100'":> MOilLE HOMES 

U.S. Senator . criticized l h 0 sea war with them.' Ad rt" R t 
who advocate declaration of war Those who demand retribution ve ISing a es 
against or bombing o[ North Kor· were likened by Plymat to a ThrH Days . . ....... lk • Wortl 
ea in retribution for seizure of compulsive gambler : !oix o.y. . . ... .. 22c. Word 
the American intelligence yessel "Such a person loses a month·s Ten O.YI .. . . ..... 26c: • W.rd 
last week. wages at a gambling lable in Ne. On. Month .......... sec • Word 
. He also theol'iz.ed thaL the ac· vada and lh~n p.ro~ptly g?'ls O~l Minimum Ad 10 W""dt 

tron was reflectron of growing and cashes In hiS !Lfe savings In I 
concern in North Korea over U.S. an efforl to rescue whal he has CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .. CIS 
actions in Vietnam. . already lost." he said . O~ In .. rtl.., • Month .... $1 .50' 

- Five In ..... lon •• Month .. $t •• -
University Bulletin Board Ton In ..... loM • Month . ,t.a' 

day. 10 a.m.-7:3O p.m.: Saturday. 
10 a.m.-5 p.rn .; Sunday. 1-5 p.m. 
AI 0 open on Family Night and 
Play Nillhl. 

• R .... for Each Calumn Inch 

ONE OR TWO to ,hare lar,e mod· 
ern aPt. "emole. Walkln, dlatl nce. 

338-'015 .r 353·$517. 3·2 

TWO BEDROOM FURNISIlED duplex 
wllh .arl,e. 309 7110 St. Coralvllle. 

3311-SII05 or 337-4727. ten 

APAlITlIIENT FOR WORKINC cou· 
pl.. Cia e 10 Unlv.rslty Ho pl~.I . 

PhOne m-s&88 lin 

MEN - (urnlahed room •• (uU kllch· 
en. close to c.mpu.. Phon. 331-

9600. HO 
TWO DOUBLE ROOMS. M.n. Cook· 

Inr I'. rlVlle,... Wolkln. cUflanC<!. 
337-714 . 2·24 
APPROVED SINGLE ROOMS. M.I. 

. Iudent.. Linen - re(rt,.rltor. 
Clo. e in. Dial 337-2687. 2·8 
MEN - SINGLE $3~. 114 Ronalda or 

ph.ne 337-5431. lin 
M! N - SINGLE .pj>rovod roo.nTor 

r.b. 1. Call 337-:1431. 2·14 
2 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. (' JOldn, 

prlylle,... W.lkIn, dJflanc •. 337· FEMALE OVER 21 10 .hare .p.rl· 714 1. Un 
m.n~ with two. 338·11834 e •• nlnf~ GIRLS _ CLOSE IN. Itlt.ben '" TV 

prlvlle,u. 4114 Brown or 837·2858. 
FURNISHED E .. F1ClENCY .partment ==-_-,-,= -:-:,.........,....,..._-:-..,..;li::;n 

In C.ral_ute. Phone 3iJt.3684. ICn MEN _ JAN. IS •• In,l~ _ double. 

SKYLINE - lO'x6O', l'x20' .nnex. 
wllher. dryer. carpeted. IIr-con· 

dillon.d. 331-931.. 2·7 

10' K 41' AMERICAN. econ. mlc.1 
IIvlllJ, washer. dryer, I II' condl· 

tloner , ne w hot Wl ter neater. Com
plele ly furni shed , 2 bedroom. plu l 
Cull sIn hld.·.·bed In uVl n ~ room, 
utliity shed, fenced yard. Excellen, 
loe.Uon) 1 block from bus line. 351. 
483t. 2·g 

MOBILE HOM]!; tor III.. Re ... n· 
Ible. 338-4272. tfn 

11168 100dO' VAN DYKE. Dalural ' 1'1 
wat.r huter) furnace, .love. Cal 

337-6950 .ner S. W 
11182 PACEMAKER 1O'x1lO' - 2 bed· 

Unlveraity Bulletin Board no
ticel must be rec.lved .t Th. 
D.i1y low.n .fflce, 201 Commu· 
nleatlon. Center, by noon ., the 
d.y belore publlc.tlon. They 
mu.t be typed and Il,ned by an 
adviser or officer " the org.nl· 
%.tlon being publicilld. Purely 
IOCI.I lunction. are not .ligibl. 
for this .ection. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysilting League : For member· 
ship informaUon. call Mrs. Ron· 
aid OsbornI'. 337·!1435. Members 
desiring sitters call Mrs. Kent 
Dixon. 351-1691. 

MALE ROOMMATE to .hore modern . hower. IUlchen. C.mpu. clo .... 
------------ .p.rtmenl with atme. 151~9 all· 337·~44 . 2·9 
AKC REGISTEREO Germ.n Sh.p. er 5. W MEN _ HAL .. DOUBLE room ond • 

h.rd - 8 mol. m.lo. Phon. 151· WANTED - F.mele room",.te to double room. 1 block from •• m· 

room. c.rpeled. 'II funlcel wllh· 
.r Ind dryer In new e.ndlt .n on 
101. H.lled, r.ldy to moYe In 337-
4781. tIn 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a. m.; 
S"tul'day , 7:30 a.m.· Midllil:ht , 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday, 12 :10-1:30 pm.; Fri· 

SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
20c tach 

Irln, VI your shirts (on h,n. 
.... , .ny FRIDAY or U.TUA. 
DAY ONLY and rlctly. Ihl. sp.· 
clll nt •. 

SAVE.WAY CLEANERS 
HWy. 6 W. Corllvilio 

• 

Why not 
. -', Yoa7 

IBM 
Train, .. 

N •• d,d to Train 
'n Computer P,." ... ",'n& 

Ind Machin, Tr.in'n,. 
Man .nd Women .ge 17 te 40. 
Person. MlectH ""II 1M I,.,", 
ed in .ue" a •• y _ " -a ' 
"" int.rfera wilt! ew •• .." 100. 
" vou e." Quelrf'f treln'"I C .... 
IN IInenelCl. Stnlon ... .bOut 
.. It heip plen. Wrtto led .. , . 
Pi ... e Ineilldt """e pIlOn. 
~bef .nd .... 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a.m.·midnighl ; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Computer 
room window will hi' open Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a .m. ·midnight. Dala 
room pho~e . 35:1-3580, Debugger 
phone. 353-4053. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7: 3()-9 : 30 p. m. when no home 
varsily contest Is scheduled. Open 
to all studenls. facully, slarr and 
their spouses. All r creation 
areas will be open including golf 
Dnd archery areas. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available al the Financial Aids 
Ocrice. Housekeeping Jobs arc 
available al $1.25 an hour. and 
babysilting jobs, 50 cents an hour 

TH:: S W' M MIN G POOL 
in the Women's Gymnasium will 
be open lor recreational swim· 
ming dUI'ing finals week from 2· 
4 :30 p.m. This is open to women 
sLudents. women stafl. women 
faculty and facullY wi fCS. 

FIE~D HOUSE POOL HOURS 
lor men : Monday·Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday. 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday, I 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

6003. 2-3 .ho •• new apL Wa.lkln, dlftance. pu.. 0 lon, .... Ik to clau. V.ry 
~ or 3St·2178 2·10 comfortable, showe... 'Iui.t. Dial 

PERSONAL 
TWO BLOCKS FROM campu •• tur· 

nlahed. porkln'J. prlv.te bllh. 213 
S. Capitol - 3JI;.dl or 3lI8-7058. H 

I.C. PARENTS Pr • .sob.ol Inc. bu WANTED - m.l. to share Counlry 
openln'f tor I year old •. 13$>3482. Club Plac. .pL ~3 ." . ' SI.2977. 

203 2.2 

WANnD 

GERMAN LUGER ... nled. Phone 
337·9188 ICI.r 6 p.m. tfn 

FEMALE RIDER TO S.n fl'ranc!aeo 
aller tlnal •. Taklnr U·H.ul IraU· 

.r. Cill 3~1"83~ attar I. I·S! 

GUNS WANTEO - Iny condltlon. 
Phone 643-S147 Wen Br.nch, .v.· 

nln,.. ' ·23 

CHILD CARE ----
BABYSITTING my hom. lI.nday· 

F'rld'Y. Near Lon,CeHow SchOOl. 
Coli 33&·Il$00. 2-10 

BABYSITTER WANTED. FuU lime. 
f'lnkblne Puk. Dill 33f.t8eO. 2-1 

WANTED - CHILDREN to c .... tor. 
R.r.renc... Dial 337·3411. 2·2 

BABYSITTER WANTED rr~ bome 
t.enln.1. C.n ucba.QI' for roo .. 

.. baUd. 3311-703$ da,y.. Un 

TYI'ING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC TYP!WRITER - carbon 
ribbon . Eltperienced, re.a80oable. 

II ... lI.rlann. Harney, 331~94S. 2-17 
TYPING - TERM PAPERS:"-;iC, 

Pbone 3311·'711 d.y.. 151.3771 eve· 
nJn... 2'U 
ELECTRIC TYl'EWRJTJ:B. ex perl· 

.need .ecrollry. Call M .... 11011""'" 
ville .t 33H7011. H4 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 

enced electric typln, ..,rvlce. 
Short paper. a .pecl.lly. Call 3311-
dJO ~venln'l. Un 
ELECTRIC, eX.PIrleoced .. crew.)'. 

Th .... . ett. 138·5481 d.n. 351-1875 
,venin... . Un 
ELE(..'TRIC. up.rl .... ceCI -..tvY. 

Th...... e:C. 3311-5491 d.y.. 351· 
1875 evenln,s. Un 

SUBLETTING - 'partlllent f.r two. 
rOUl' block. from clmpu5, aa8·~886 

(5:30 p.m.) 2-7 
SUBLET - Two bedroom. turnlsh.d 

l l'A bltb. Seol.d.le apia. 3~1-3SOO . 
2·1 

NEW ONE BEDROOM .partment 
Curnllhed, or unturnlshed.. AIr 

eondlUoned, carpeted. Immediate 
po OIlion. 3311-~383 or 338-4W. tIn 
THE CORONET - Lu*u.y one bed· 

room aulU!. From $130. COli 3~ 1· 
JfI80 Or 138-70:11 or e.me to IPt. 7B. 

ICn 
WANTED FEMALE ro.mm.l. for 

second llem .. ter. FIYe room tur· 
nl.h.d oputment. a51-6~H 2-1 
WANTED ONE OR TWO fem.1e stu· 

denl, t. .hue ,I\r.t tly. .P.rt· 
men!. 338·9320. 2·1 
LARGE. MODIlIN {urnlJh.d tor 

four. walldn. dl.t.nce, 3384015 or 
353-5517. l!:. 
SUBLETTING - thr •• or {our per· 

sons new furnJahed two bedroom. 
Extr... 337·7801. 1·31 
WANTED - one Dr two mIl e room-

mite. to .hu. furnish Cor.l· 
YWe duplu. Prlvlle park .. ". $45. 
SSII-7392. 1-31 
FURNISHED. MODERN two bedroom 
dupl •• . Garll'LJar~L air-condition. 
Ina. CoralvUle. ;001-64 .. , 4·7 p.m. 2-1 
ONE BEDROOM furnlsh.d Iplrl. 

ment. Couples only, Iecond semes
ter. Phone 33&-6327. 2·3 
SUBLETTING - three .r four per. 

aGO. new furn1Jbed two bedroom. 
Extr ... 337·7801. 1·31 
NICE ! BEDROOK fumlab.d or un· 

furniahed In Cor.lvllJ. now renl· 
In,. Pork F.tr, Ine. 338·6201 or 337· 
IUO. len 
IOWA CITY KAS A fair hou.ln, 

ordln.nee. For turlher Informa· 
tioo. call 337·fI805. 2·10 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnlshed or un· 

!u""l. hed In CoralvlUe, now rent· 
lnll. Parle r.lr. Inc. 338-.201 or 337. 
'110. All 
WESTHAMPTON VlLLAGE apart-

ments, lurnlabea or unfumJahed. 
Hwy • W. CoralvWe 337-5297. Un 

a~9 for appointment. 2-12 
MEN - FURNISHED rOO1ll~. Car· 

SPORTING GOODS 
pe un" kllcllen, .hower. Souna. 

1112 M'ulC.Une "ve. 331-7334: 331- SKIS. BOOTS. pol ••• • ce.uorl ... W. 
9387. Un trade. Joe'. Ski Shop. Rocb .. t • • 

Road. 331-8123. U AI-PROVED ROOMS f.r wom.n. 
Apartmenl typ. Uvtn,. Ph.n. 337. 

5734. %-17 
HALF DOUBLE - HEN - AvaU· 

able eeond MlDe_ter. Very dOle 
WHO DOES m 

In. 338.0471 . tIn ELECTRIC SHAVER repaIr. U·hour 
MEN - HALII' D\JUBLES, tlON In. ..tvlc • . Meyer'. Buber ShallA 

refr!&'e ralorL parkin, OP'c'. 331- %- Jl . 
IU2. ll ~ E. Market. Un DIAPER RENTAL .... Ice by New 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF doubl.. (e. Proc ... lAundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

male; Idlchen prlvUe, ... Cia .. In. Pbon. 337·9866. lin 
. 37·244 . lin IRONINGS Sludeni bo)' •• nd Itrlt: 
NICE ROOM. Graduate "01l1&li. No 1010 Rochetler 337.2824. Un 

mokln • . W.lkln, dlJttnee. LIn.nl. FURNITURE uphol.torln,. Phone 
ll ~ S. Johnson. tI. :138-5441. 2-21 ---------.OOMS ;.0, RENT 

IIAN - SINGLE ROOM 1O\th bllb. 
.arole .p.ce. In n.w faculty hom •. 

We. t aide . 33i-2fi4, 2-1 
lIIAU OVElI 21 - 2 1In11 ... Dial 

337-5619. 3-1 
QUIET. IDEAL .• tudy·lioeplJa room •. 

M.le. N.n· ..... ker. Rehi,.r.tor, 
parleln.. Wesl lide. bu. Un.. 137. 
7642 atter 5:00 p.m. Un 
QUIET SINGLE ROOM - m.n. Near 

hospital. and lAw tchoo!. 331-1308. 
1-1 

lIIEN STUDENTS - aln,l. room 
with Ilyotory. Clo .. 10, lIn.n. fur· 

nlsh.d. S3S-64U. Irn 
LARGE PRIVATE ROOM with re(rl, · 

. r.tor . ph.ne. bath. :J:ilo3UH. 2-6 
SINGLE ROOMS. 010"" In. M.n. 

Gr.du.t. Itudenl. 3S7-28H. lin 
TWO ROOMS - ba~ rerrl,eralor, 

for one or two. "" • .a748 att.r • 
p.m. or w.ekends. 2-9 
MEN - SINGLE '" doubl. room •• 

two bllH!U from town :51-1731. 
2.& 

SINGLE ROOM . Male Itldu.I • . 
Clo.e In. Linen. fu rnl.hed. 337-

3648. 2-26 
MAN TO SHARE doubl. r.om .nd 

kllc:bion. ~ month. 337·2447. %-26 
MAN SINGLE ROOM. Two block. 

rrom c~mpus. Lln.ns furnl hOd. 
Cleaned weekly. 337-017 atler 5 
p.m. except Saturd.y. %-i 
ROOM FOR RENT - e<_ tn. Mal. 

SERVICE LAMINATING. Permllam 
Ilmln.lI.n. ,Iyo I •• tl ... be.uty to 

Ibeals, term p.pe .. and reporu. 100 
-Il'Axli pa, .. Cor .1 lIlUe . 1 '20. 
Dill 3311-1105 for «luotIU.n.. Henry 
Loulo, Inc. 124 E. Colle,e. 2·2 
IRONINGS - Stud.nt boy. .nd 

11,1 •. 10J~ Rocbuter 337-2IU. tfn 
DIAPER RENTAL .. rflco by Ne .. 

PrOCel. Laundry . • 18 S. DUbuque. 
Phone 337·11668. Ifn 
FLJNKlNG MATH OR STATISTICS7 

Call J.net 338-9306. tin 
rOR RENT - .ddln( m.cllines. 

I)'pewrl~en and TV·f. Au. R""III • 
810 Malden Lane. 3lI8-9111. 2·8 
CLASSICAL GUITAR Inltruction. 

Cau 1S7·2661. 2-6 

HELP WANTED 

HALl' TIME AND FULL tillle .. c· 
retorlol voc.ncy In Weltare A,e,,· 

cy. Dutle. varied, IIsl training , ex· 
perlence. .nd rererences. Box 259 
D.U)' lo .... n ComlllunlcaUon Center. 

2-6 
DI!!UVERY JOBS AND cookl!,', 

."aU.ble. The R.d Ram. v i 
HELP WANTED for Second Seme .. 

ter. Apply .t Burger Ch.f. 2·1 
WANTED - BOARD BOYS'~ 

rarity. S3S-6473 or 333-5401. liD 
PART·TlME WAITRESS wanted and 

dellv~ry with CtT. PI... Palace -
J27 S. C1inlon. lin rh Qu.llt, Instit ",_ 

Bo" 251. D.lly low.n '---
FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 

ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Friday, 3:30-5 :30 p.m.; Sunday. 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

E'Lif..=iiuC. EXP~IENCED. lb .... 
l"rm pipers. m.nUlerlpli ele. coil 

338-6152. tin 
SuLLJL:ASE SECOND SEMESTER 2 

bedroom unIurnllb.d .pt, $110.00 
IIlO. 351-2711. 2.~ 

337-%$73. Ifn IIALE HELP WANTED. 43J Klr. 
wood, ~.50 .n hour. 3lI8-7883. Ifn 

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 
IIIECHANICAL. AERONAUTICAL, 
RECTRICAL. CHEMICAL. 
CIVIL, MARINE, 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING, 
JtHYSICS. CHEMISTRY. 
IIIETALLURGY. CERAMICS. 
MATHEMATICS. STATISTICS, 
COMPUTER SCIENCE. 
lNGINEERING SCIENCE, 
lNQINEERING MECHANICS 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14 

Pratt & _U. 
Whitney ---R--
Rircraft 1"' ___ ..... 

) 

Appointments should be made 
in advance through your 
ColI ... Placement Office 

",cluln. IN wu ... n.nl .oa 'H,IIUIOII- .. W'I '0. AUllllUT Inn ••. 
CUIUIIT U"~"A"O"' INC~UOI Alle..,T •• ' ... ~U. 'PAC' YIMICLU. MAliN' AND I"DUSTIIA~ APPLICATIONS. 

FAMILY NIGHT at tbe Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7:1So9:15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students. faculty. statl. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come onJy with their par· 
ents and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a .m. te noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; clolCd Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

CALL 338-7et2ANoWeeieiiii.. for 
uperlenc.d electric typln, .. ry· 

I .... Wanl papers uf any Ian,th. 10 
paget or I ... In by 7 p.m. completed 
.. me ey.nloll. ttn 
£X.PERJE.'ICt:D THJ:SES typlal. IBM 

Electric. carbon ribbon. tydlbola. 
351·5027. tin 
KIUIY V. BURNS: .'YJ>ln,. ~m_ 

I rlphtn,. Notary I'lIblic. 4.16 low. 
Slate Banlt Bulldllil. sn·use. lin 
ELECTRIC TYPE wkiTEi -=-oie ..... 

dllHrtlUolU. 1.It~rs" short p.perl 
Ind manuocrlpt.o 1S7 . .,.... Ifn 
ELECTRIC TY4'EWRITIR - tbe .... 

and ~erm p.pera. ColI.,. IIr.du· 
al •• e.perlenced. 351·1735. lUI 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST' Y.U DIm. 
It, I'IJ IYpe It. 01 .. 1 iS7-4502 attor 

12 p.m. ltn 
TERII PAPER .. book rtPOruJ..~'"'' dJtto.. .tc. &Kperltllced. o.;au 338-
4M8. All 
JElU!Y NYALL - KIacUIC IBII !YP' 

In, 1Ie .. 1c • • Pbone 338-1UO. tfll 
BE'ITY THOIIPSON - E1.ctrlc:; the· -- I .... nd Ion, p.pera. EKpert.DetcJ. 

UNION HOURS: Gener.l luild· 338·58SO. tin 
lng, 7 a.m.·c1osing; Office" Mon· SELECTRIC TYPIN~ carboD rlbboD, 

F 'd I 10 .ymboll Iny I.nl\h, uperl.Deed . day. rl ay, 6 a.m.-5 p.m.; n r· Phone 838-3765. A.R. 
m.tion Desk, Monday·Thursday. TERM PAPEIIS. th ..... dl_ruuolU. 
7:30 a.m.-Il p.m., Friday·Satur· edltIJI,. e"perienci. 15 Clllt. per 
day. 7:30 a.m .• Midnight. Sunday. p., •. 3311-11141. tfn 

.. . A ELECTRIC TYPING - abort. te ... 9 a.m.-U p.m.; ",ec:r .. tlon rHo th ..... flit .. rviCe. &XpertellCed. 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.-ll p.m.. Cau 338-1481. A ... 
Friday·Saturday, 8 • . m.·Mld· ELECTR;~ TYPIW1UTIR - abo" 
night. Sunday. 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; paper. and th ..... m·7772. lin 

[ d F id SHORT P,\PERS- .nd the.... &lee· Actiylt es C.n..,., Mon ay· r ay. t ric I)'pewrlter. E,perleneed. 
8 a.m.-10 p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.' Pbon. 3514201. 1-3 
4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon· IO p.m.; ELECTRIC TYPSW1UTlR. Tb .... 
Cre.tln Cr.ft Ce"ter, Tuesday, Ind .hort paper •. Dial m"'"tcn 
6:45-\0:15 p.m., Thursday. 3-5 siLi:erlc TYPING. carbon ribbon. 
p.m. and 6:45-10 :15 p.m .• Salur· aymbols • • ny I.n,th •• ,perl.nc.d. 
day, 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. and 1-4:30 Phone 3311-3711. AR 
P m · Wh •• 1 .. - Monday ELECTRIC - EXPERIENCED. the· . . , "~'" . .., dI ... rtetionl. .te. Pbo... 151· 
Thursday, 7 a.m.·lO:3O p.m .• Fri· :1'128. %-13 
day, 7 i.m.-ll :SO p.m .• Saturday. WERIENCED TIIJ:BJ:II 17(11at, IBM 
3 11 ' 30 pm Sunday 3 10 ' 30 Eleclrlc. carboD ribbon. I)'dlbob. ' . .., .. . 3SI ·S027. tIn 
pm.: Riv.r Room. daily, 7 a.m. ' 
7 p.m .. Breakfast. 7-10:30 a./':, .• 
Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.·l p.m .• Dinner, 
5-7 p.m.: State Room, Monday. 
Friday. 11 :30 lI .m.·l :30 p .m. 

ELECTRIC TYPING - pape.. m.n· 
ulCrlptl, leller .. elc. Experienc.d . 

CaH 338-t7oe .fternuon. 2-20 
ELECTRIC. J:XPJ:IU&N<''ED, th .... , 

term plpera. mlnuacrlpl., et •. Call ....lH. UII 

CHOICE TWO BEDROOM apt. fur· 
nl".hed or unlurnlBbed. In'lulr. 

Coral Mln~!~ •• pl. No. 11 or 18 or 
Phone 3~1_ att.r 5 p.m. /-31 
STUDIO .\PT.. also room. wIth 

cookln,. Blick'. GuligM Villoge. 

rOR MEN - double r.-, Id\cl1on 
prJ.Ue,.1. lI!7.lI03I. UD 

MISC. fOR SALE 

LARGE G.E. RErRIGERATOR. EK' 
c.nent condIU.n. ~.OO . Call S37-

8446. 2-10 
KIMBALL PlANO. Ebony Grind , 

APPROVED AND unapproved for on. Imall uprJ,bt. ray Cb •• \rir 
male .IUdenls. 338·5637 I.ft.r t Pl'l:; 643·2437. %-? 

THREE POLE L-shlped lIIet.1 ""I. 

422 Brown SI. Ifn 

HOllSES fOl lENT 
nul finish booke ..... 353-Sl5t . 3311-

6387. 2-3 
EVERYTHlNG I OWN! DRAFTED. 

COLLEGE TRAVELER 
.rowln, coli.,. pubU.h.r ... ks 
.. ,r ... nt.II.. Iookln, for chll· 
I.ng. Ind ","porlunlly. 1t.'r.on.l. 
"lilly Inclu .... Nle. and fl. d .d· 
Itorlel Icllvlty In low.. Sal.ry 
.n, ""M Ir.vel .lIo.lnc •. 
OPPOrtunity for promollon. hnd 
r.'''mt ef educI."n, Ixperl.nc., 
.nll NI.,y I.: 

C.II... Dtpertm.nl 
H.rPtf' & Row 
UH Crlwford 

I •• nllon, IIl1nol. 60201 

THREE B'EDROOM. portly furnished. 
SPlctoU' yard, ,arlie., ,Irde.n. 
Nur hospital •. Avalabl. throu,h 

Au,u.t If11.. Call colloct atler 9 
p.m. 143-2561. Itn 

Dlahwasher, t111n' cablnel. Olym· ' .. ~$:=:!''''''''~~:;:;:;:;:;:;===~ pla Deluxe typewriter, cloc.... radio, .-
CUd tlble, .we.ler .Ie.. All re.· 
.on.ble. 3~1-2977. 1·2 

P'OUB BEDROOM HOUSE ",It.ble 
(or ftmlly rooml ... bou .... 6 .tu· 

donla. Dou~le ,ara,e . Close to 
IChool. and shoppln,. Pbon. 338-
HU before I p.m. Un 

AUTOS, CYCLES fOl SALE 

.. CHEVY. Very lood condillon, 
'51'-; 5 p.II1.-7 p.m. cIalJy. week· 

.nd • • nytlm.. HO 
1164 V.W. SEDAN fIOG.OO or best 

GUtr. 338-117.. 2·7 
AAllATlC TRANSMISSION - ex· 

pert repair .. rvlce on 'U .uto
... tk IranlJDLalonl. Rellonlble. 
Cau 33I-847t day. or nlJbl. 2·26 
.. BLACK " YJ:u,oW Conalr con· 

yertlble. ne'" Itre'L_~w b .. ttery . 
Flntnctn, .vaUabl.. __ 5117. 2·3 
.. ~.~_ UCJ:U-ENT CONDITION. 

SSt_ or 331-7876. W 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnn.1l lIulllal .. 

YOIl'" dlen te.tln, pro. ram. Wes· 
141 Aleney 1201 HlJhllnd Court. Of· 
fic. SSI·USi. home 337·3483. lin 
1110 CHEVROLET UIP.u.A - 2 door 

_rt. coupe UI ..,Ith trt·pow.r. 
Very lood condlUon. SU-1I81. 2-1 

« --
JANUAltY 

MOTOltt'l'CLI .... LI 
lav. IIOW on th. .,.w Trludlph. 
BSA. BMW or Vam.hl of your 
' hoice. JUIt • fe.. dollar. will 
hold the c,ycle you "Inl SI.r In 
now and look over the Ilrles se
ectJon Al new Ind used motor· 
cycles In Eistern luwa. 

PAZOUIt MOTOIt Inl. 
3303 11th Ave .• S.W .• Cedar JUplda 

11187 SET OF Britannica J:ncyclopedJa 
wllh cue. IUas, world book, ,%50. 

351·5373 .v.nt..... Un 
VIOLIN f75, Rdrl,.ralor NI. Co .... 

pleU! Bed US. Call 351 ... fII. 2·2 
111M GENERAL ELECTJUC wI.r 

and dJ')'.r. Phone 3311-U39. 2-3 
GUITAR - F1.t I~p' elualcal Ind 

hlrdbltk c_. Af. Phon. 351· 
'67S. 1-2. 
TELEVISION - Excellent. lar,. 

ICr •• n porllble and antenn., m. 
Phone 351-4875. 2·24 
TWO, 15 INCH trkxlll 111-11 apeaJo. 

era In cabln.la. 851-400'1. W 
CARRY YOUR BABY on 10ur b.eII. 

Phone S51-17Of morninl' - ."e· 

BOARD CREW 
Delta Upsilon board crew 
wanted lecond .. m.lter, 
lloon and IVlnin, mlal •. 
OufltClndin, quality m.als. 

- Can -
351-9~ or 351-9915 

A.k for Houllmoth.r. Prl'
Ident, Vic. Pre.lden', or 
Treasurer. 

nln,1. AR 11-------------4 STEREOS FOR RENT AND SALE. 
Call 151-3255 .fU!r 6 P.lll. week· 

days - anytlm •• ee!tenlla. l-Sl 
25.000 OLD BOOKS - all fl.lda. 

oriental ru.... bowUn, ball., .Iso 
... lIln, comp:.t. slock o{ top COIla 
'1 •. 00 .ach. Gull,hl VWI,., 422 
Brown SI. 2·12 
"IUSTORY 0" ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

Fur Trad." by puUt .. r prilo win. 
nlnl hi. torian, Wm. Goehmann Ia 
lneluded wllh an ."eltln, no. ,l.1li. 
where plaYI" become fur tred ... -
and relive history. $11.95 al Leu '. 
Girt Sh.p. 1000 Ketro .. Ave. 2-17 

STAMPS & STAMP IUPPLIIS 
for .... Innor & ""anced. 

C"llection. Ilou"", .. Id, :r.: ..,..1 ..... Avail.II1. - U.S., U. •• 
Brltl.h Colonl •• , F .... I.n. 

Ph..,. 351'*3 

3 FULL TIME OR 
PART TIME 
STUDENTS 

S.lesmon to work In 10WI 
City .., a luaranteed .. I.ry 
of $400 IMr month part-time 
or $6M por month plu. lIonu. 
full time. MUlt ... wllllni te 
worlc h.rd, h."e eood .....
aUtv and ne .. 'fllMar.nce. 

If tnterHfN, _ te 201 
EXKutivo PI.za Bulldl",. C. 
"'r Rapid. on Thursd.y, Feb. 
1 or Frld.y. Feb. 2. 

PROMPTLY .t one of the 
followln, time.: 10 •. m., 1 
fI,m. or 3 p.m. 
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Subscription Rate 
For 01 To Go Up , Campus 

Notes 

-Profjts By Manufacturer, Druggist Boost Price-

Students who purchase sub-I 
scrip! ions o{ The Daily Iowan for I 
th ir parents and relatives are 

High Drug Costs Add To Woes Of The III 
going to ha\'e to pay more in the By DEN ISHIBASH I Ithree pricing methods are used price of a drug. but it is majnly methods accounled for the 

SEMESTER GRADES Sickne usually brings trouble in Iowa City pharmacic . Th the method of pricing that deter· highest and lowest price for 
future. First semester grades will be for a college student. It affects price for one prescription canDot mines the price of a prescription. Da~e's pr.scription. Dru, Fair 

Th Board of Trustees of Stu. , distribuled Feb. 22 and 23 in the his personal life. his work may I serve as an absolute indication This is how the three pricing Inc. N iJ I"'y use • nal per· 
dent Publications Inc. approved Union. pccording 10 John F. De- slacken in quantity and quality. of prices because direerent drug methods differ: centage markup, while Boern· 
last week a hike in the yearly mitrof(. ass a I.' i ate registrar . and his grades may SlIf(er. On prices vary greatly Bu' here are • 1"1e set fee charges all pre- er's R·X said they "un'l I;' 

'1 b · ·th top of that. sickne often strikes !he 'lrices quoted to Dave when Mrl'pll'ons a s"ndard fee w'I'thout up the phone to talk about such 
mal su scripUon fee to $25. WI - Grade not picked up on those a vital sore spot - the student's he "ent to h.ave his St~d~nt ~gard to the ~ost of the drug to matters." 
in the .continental Unit~ Stat~'1 days will be sent to the students' budget. Health S e r v Ice prescription the pharmacy Both expensive Some of the other stores also 
Accordll\g 1.0 Dl Publisher Wll- . D bed ~Il filled 
liam Zima. lISlIislant professor o( home addresses. Students wish· rugs presen or an 1 ne : I and cbeap prescriptions are would not quote prices over the 
journalism. the rate iner ase was ing their grades mailed some· can take an un(ores~n chunk • $1.15 at ~niversity Hospital charged the same fce-perhap ' telephone, and some were reluc-

oul of a college student s pocket· Pharmacy which u.ns the ""ad ~ as an example. I lant to quote prices when Dave nece<:5ary because o( increasing " wbere other than their home ad· book What makes the situation ed I ' f Il~ .... .. 
postage rate . . . uat ee or a prescriptIon • The graduated fee char'; handed them his prescription in 

s. '. I dresses may leave a stamped. worse IS the facl that drug prices drugs. prescriptions according to the ' person. 
Postalle rate mcrea are sel(·addre d envelope in the I vary greatly. so a student may I • 85 cents at 0 co Drug. which co t of the drug to the pbar- The range o( price differences 

scheduled to take effect e a c h Registrar's Office B1 University be paYlDg a lot more than he has th fl t t k macy. The (ees are raised as the among these stores illustrates 
Jan. 1 until 1973. The new sub- ' to for a drug he needs. uses e a percen age mar -
sc:ription price Increase is ex. Hall. before Feb. 20. One University student, whom ' 1 up. cost DC the drug goes up. For one reason why the federal gov-
peeled to ha.ndJe increased mail- o. 0 we'll call Dave. went to down. • $1.25 at Lublns Rexall Drug example. the fee might he $2 {or ernment is pmphasizing more 
ing co t for the neJd. few years, SPANISH TEST town Iowa City recently to buy Company. which uscs primarily a drug lhat costs the pharmacy standardization of drug prices, 
Zima said. The time oC the S,>anisb place· a prescription drug. Four phar- the set fee. less than $2 .50, a fee of $3 for a I.' pecially for (ederal programs 

ment test ha been changed 10 7 macies were charging three dif- drug tbat co Is Ie than $5. a such as Medicare and Medicaid. 
PLAIN CLOTHESMEN STRIKE p.m. Tuesday in 121A Schaeffer Cerenl prices (or the same pre. • S1.35 at Mott's Drug Slore, fee of $4 for a drug that costs One proposed method for stand-

RIO DE JANEIRO L4'I _ Police Hall. scription. University Hospital which uses primarily the gradu· less than $10. and a fee of $5 for ardizlng is the adoption of a pro-
have begun a campaign to en- 0 0 0 Pharmacy was charging still a ated fee, depending upon the a drllg that costs from $10 on up. (e ional fee charge for aU pre-
force regulations against athletic WOMEN'S GYM (ourth price. drug. • The flat percentage markup scnpllons. 
activities on sections of Rio de The Women's Gym will have an The drug was the same in all •. SI.35 at Whetstone Drug. ~o .• adds II set percentage charge to ymour f. Blaug. proCessor I 
Janeiro's 55 miles of beaches that open house for women students cases _ Fiorinal, a drug used to whIch uses all three prlcmg the C. 3t of the drug to the phar- of pharmacy. says that both the 
are reserved for sunbathers. (rom 2 to .:30 p.m. Monday and reliev:l head pai!! associated with dmethods. depending upon the macy. As an example. the mark· American Pharmaceutical Asso
Wearing horts and T-shirts 00 Tuesday. Activities will include upper respiratory infections and I rug. Ull might be an added nat per· elat ion IAPhA ) and the Iowa 
one recent. sunny day. 50 beach badminton. volleyball, trampoline pain associated with tension. The Thes. prices and pricing centage of 75 per cent. Pharmaceutical Association IlPh 
cops confiscated nine pairs of and I:wimming. The pool will be dosage was the same in an cases m.thod, were provided by the Prices for Dave's prescription AI are proponents of the profcs
paddJies for paddle tennis. three open from 2-4 :30 p.m. through _ 12 tablets. The only thing that pharmacists, managers and at other Iowa City pharmacies sional fee pricing method. If this 
urfboards and a volleyball. Friday of this week. differed was the method o( prlc. owners of these pharmacies _ reflected the prices quoted hy the method is adopted , all pharma· 
----------- ------------- ing and rath. r reluctantly at som. pharmacies downtown Pearson's I cists COl "erned would agree upon 

The World • 

In 

THE ARISTOCRAT 
OF YEARBOOKS 

There are three major methods places. Dru, prices also fluc. Drug Slore quoted a price of a sel professional fee of possibly 
of pricing prescription drugs: the luate, so the prictS quoted may $1.35. while May's Drug. a large $2 for all prescriptions filled . 
set fee, the graduated fee, and have since chanlled recently . chain slore , quoted a price of 97 An Ottumwa pharmacist, !;teve 
the flat percentage markup. AU Other factors also influence the cents. Boschnagel, called the profes-

LAST TIMES TODA YI 
"EMILY" - Slarring 

JULIE ANDREWS 
A MOVE·OVER 

Starts 
THURSDAY! 

IIIo-SIII, .. 

AUDREY HEPBURN 
A'ANARION 

RICHARD CREilNA 

WAIT UNTIL DARK 

Drug Fair Jnc., another large sional fee "the only fair method 
chain store. quoted the lowest of pricing" when he spoke at a 
price - 75 ccnts. The highest recent meeting of the Univer
price. acocrding to Dave. was sity's APhA student chapter. 
quoted by Boerner's R·X, which 
said the price would be "about 
$1.65." When The Daily Iowan I 
checked this price. we were told I 
Ihat the store "can't quote a 
price over the phone." 

The Dally Iowan also ch.cked 
lhe,e . tOrts to) '" whal pricing 

Char. Broiled 
RIB EYE 

STEAK SANDWICH 
SOc 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy. , W •• t Coralvill. 

IIUMltfll. 
Codor Rlplds' O.luxe Thfilr. 
Ma l.: Wed .oS.t ·Sun. 2 p.m. 

Every Evp. at 8 p.m 
Prle ... MI t. Wed. & Sat • • 1.80 

Sun ' a t. · $200 
Fri .. SII tv.. - $2.25 

Olho' Eve. 12.00 
ChUd .. n Pr ice 

Under 12 Vro Old II 00 
DJ 0 DE LAURENTlIS 

Baschna, . I, a University 
. Iumnus, told the ph.rmacy 
students, "The sIck suffer most 
on markup pricing. Those lak-
ing hi,h.r.priced drugs su:',I· 
diu those taking ch.aper 
drugs. Th. professional fH I. 
the only f.l r w.y to the CUI· 
tomers." 

I An Jowa City pharmaci~', 
George Hertz of Pearson's Drug 
Store, o!,posed Baschnagel and 
said "both systems have faults." 
lIertz defended the use of the 
markup method of pricing. and 

Highway 6 Wesl 

said Ihat less than 10 per cent 
of pharmacies in the United 
States now use the professional 
(ee method of pricing. 

"Prescrpltion clrtlgs are not an 
ordinary commercial good," said 
Hertz, "and every drugstore pro· 
prietor must determine (or him
self the pricing system to be 
used." 

Hertz did add, however, that 
priees are usually lowered for 
people who have prescriptions for 
a "maintenance drug" - a drug 
they will probably need for the 
rest of their lives. These drugs 
are generally for chronic ill
nesses, such as insulin for dia· 
betes and medications (or heart 
conditions. The reason for the 
discount. said Hertz. is that "it 
doesn't cost as much to relill as 
to fill." 

its volum. of sal... As 0lIl 

Iowa City pharm.cIst told ..... 
D.lly low.n, " Drug pricli • 
pend on overhead and hew 
much of a profit II willi", " 
be sacrificed In ord.r to ~ 
vide a service to the PHPlt." 
Another factor that affects the 

final cost of a prescription druI 
is wbether the pbarmacy ptJr. 
chases a drug from the mang. 
faelurer or a wholesale dlstrilJo. 
tor. Drugs are more expelllile 
when purchased (rom a distrilJu. 
tor because his ~rkup is addN 
to the manufacturer's cost of the 
drug. 

!;maller pharmacies often hm 
to supplement their stock by or. 
dering from distributors. whlda 
raises the cost of the drug to the ~ 
pharmacy. La r g e pharmacies, I 
such as chain s10res phrmacift 
and University Hospital Pharnu. 

T ... dlfferenc •• In the thr" I cY. buy much o{ their drugs dJ. 
pricing m.thod. CAn b. ill us· reelly from the manufaclurm 
tral.d In • hypothetlCiI high· and get a lower cos'. 
cost "maintenance drug" that However, the stale of Jowa re-
h .. a whol .. ale cost of $10 to cenlly filed a suit (or triple dam
the pharmacist. I· ages aganst five major dru, 
A pharmacy using a $2 profes· manufacturers for alleged price 

sional (ee would charge $12 to ,fxing in the state. Atty. Gen 
fill the prescription. The same Richard Turner filed the suit oa 
prescription would cost $15 at a Jan. 17 in U.S. District. Court and 
pharmacy using a graduated fee charged the firms with "great. 1 
of $5 for prescriptions that cost lasting and irreparable damage 
$10 or more. The pharmacy using to the state of Jowa and to tbt 
a flat percentage markup of 75 public interest in general." 
per cent would charge $17 .50 for The five firms named in the 
the same drug. suit were American Cyanamid 

Price differences [fe chiefly Co . , Bristol·Myers Co., Chu. 
the result of the pricing method Pfizer and Co., Olin Mathieson 
used, but other factors also de· Chemical Corp., and the Upjohn 
termine the final cost to the con- Co. 
sumer. One factor is the services Iowa's suil charges that 1M 
a store provides to customers. firms " unlawfully conspired It 
These services mayor may not monopoliz. and attempted " 
Include free pickup and delivery monopolill the manuflcture, 
of prescriptions, credit or charge sale and distribution of br..... ~ 
accounts, and records of pur- IfItctrum antibiolic products In 
chases for the customer's income lhe United Slale •. " 
tax report. The five firms are charged 

Chain stores generally provide with trying 10 fix prices on four 
(ewer of these personal services antibiotics tbat. are commonly 
than the privately-owned drug· used to treat many infeclions
stores, but service policies vary . auromycin, chloromycetin, ter. 
Since 'he University H.ospilal amycin, and tetracycline. These 
Pharmacy is connected With the d rug s, especially tetracycline. 
University, students can charge have been brought up in similar 
prescriptions there by presenting cases in Illinois and New York. 
their 10 card. However, prescrip. Illinois charged that the five 
tions are not delivered and must firms manufactured tetracycline 
be picked up in person . at a cost oC about 1.6 cents per I 

Other factors thai d.t.rmine tablet and sold them for 30 to ~ , 
the final cost of a druq are the cents pe~ tablet. A government 
overheed of Ih. pharm. cy and prosecutor said last month thai 
;=======:='-~-=-:;'===-=-=-'I Cyanamid and Pfizer mad e 

JANUARf SPECIAL "enormous profits" by making 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 100 capsules of leteracyeine for 

Reg. 45c NOW - 34c costs ranging from $1.59 to $3.11. 
BASKIN.ROBBINS and se!ling them for $30.60 to 

(31 FLAVORS I druggists who sold them to con-
Wardwoy Plo.. sumers lor about $50. llEPlliJE 

HELD OVER FOR 2ND BIG WEEK 

DREM MBALIST,dR. . 
n CHNICOLOft" "'OM W""NEII."O'. ·9~~ .. ..,., .. Opt n 7 DIY' 11 to 10 Tetracycline is the generic 

'~i;;;;jiiii:;jiiiiiiiii~ii~ii~:iiiii::~~ name for an anlibiotc produ~ 
~ by all five firms . The generic 

FREE LUNCH 

Man ~-f~" 
for YOU! ! 

name of a drug is the official. 
government-approved name for 
the drug and is usually a short· 
ened version of its chemical com· 
ponents. 

The generic drug can then lit 

Vi 
SAIGON I.fl - The Viet 

Nith nearly 5.000 dead 
strikes at Saigon and 
ters throughout South 
the U.S. Command 

A soaring general 
nounced as the third 
ated campaign 
ouUying sect ions of 
tion in other parts of the 

Command spokesmen 
.-ere kilied in action 
day to midnight 
1,862 person were 
suspects. 

U.s. casualties {or 
listed as 232 killed and 
Vietnamese govemment 
300 killed and 747 
said. 

Other allied 
three killed and 22 

PRESIDENT SOLEMN 
Johnson apear. solemn 
I brltfing by Gen. 
ch.irman of the Joint 
II! • breakfast m .. ting 
siOft.1 leaders . 1 the Wh 
ntsday. The meeting 
V;'I Cong's recent 
South Vietnam and th. 

1 Boy + 4 Women = tRl ~ ~OYA'S 1. f 
Three stude nts will win FREE Food each day at Mr. 
Quick. Threa namas will ba displayed daily on our 

marquee. Each lucky winner will receive $1 .00 worth 
of FREE Food. Check our marquae each day 10 see if 
yo u're a luck winner. Prize musl ba claimed while 

assignee a soeciflc trade name 

I 
by each firm manufacturing it. 
Tetracycli ne thus goes under sev· 
el'al trade names - Achroymy· 

" dn, Panmycin. Polycycline. Stec· 

r l Bakers 

"The World in 1967" is in a class by itself. 
Nol just another yearbook, it is in fact", hand

some volume of living his lory profusely illustrated 
with action photographs and written, frequently 
by the men who r eported the stories in the fi rst 
place, as if you were right lhere when the events 
took place. 

If you have seen t he previous 1'Olumes in this 
series, you doubtless have been impressed ..-ith 
their appearance and quality. 

You will be sti ll more impressed with this one. 
Containing 264 !)ages, it will 'be bigger than ever. 
There will be half again as many color plates, for 
a total of 60, as well M hundreds of photo repro.
ductions in black and white. 

All in all, it's a book that DO student, JIO home 
Jjbrary, no one inlerested in what's going OIl in the 
world, should be without. And think what fascina
tion it will have in ~uture yean for &nyme born ill 
1967, or for anyone at an who h.u lived through 
this year of momentous news. 

"The World" series is prepared. for this and 
other member newspapers by The All80ciated 
P ress, world'! largest news gathering organiza
t ion. To make 3l1re that all important wents of the 
year are included, t he editors do not complete the 
manuscript until J an. 1. Even 110 they manage 
aomehow to have the book actually olI the press the 
firs t week in February. 

l\{ake sure you get your copy by OI'dering now. 
The cost is only $3.50. Here is a coupon for your 
convenience. 

~ To THE WORLD IN 1967 = = = = = =~ 
THE DAILY IOWAN, Box 66, PoughkHpsl., N.Y. 

II Enclosed is $ .. , Please lind ............... copies II 
II of The World in 1967 at $3 .50 each to: II 
II Name .......... .. ........... ... .. .... .. .. .. ..... ............. ............... II 

Address 

II City ... ..... Stat . ...... .. ... ......... Zip ............ II 
II Send g ift cerlificate to same , . . , . " 

If still ava ilcble also send World in 1965 ($3) ..... , .... . 

II World in 1966 ($3) . . lightning OUI of Isrollli II 
II ($3) The Torch Is Passed ($2) .... .. .. Warren II 

Report (S I. 50) 
I!=== = ='1 

She taught him by day... She taught him by night ... 
She taught him downstaill .. . She taught him upstairs ... 

NO BOY EVER LEARNED SO MUCH-SO FAST-FROM SO MANY WOMEN I 

! ['1~'L' =~~-== NOW 
ENDS TUES. 

ENDS TONiTE : ''WAIT UNTiL DARkn - AUDREY HEPBURN. ALAN ARkiN 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

,....'~ .... f(n.aJ..lIGJfS 

"'The Penthouse' 
is the very model 
of a cool, sadistic 
Mod movie!" 

-NItW York O, rl1 Ntws 

"A shocker 1 
B· '" I zarre • -Cut "'"."". 

"A far-out 
Pinteresque 
horror story I" 

"A prolonged 
game of sa<Iism!" 

-Saturd.y R .... iew 

"TH E PEN THOU SE" .. _MORGAN· KENDALL' BECKlEY· RODwAY' BESwicK (iiiiOi"~;;MiJ 
_ ua . .. """.,.,_ . ... nOlllllt100 _ .... _ .. _.PlIUIlllISDI ..... _"clalll~ _~_'I( """'IOIOIllOI'IP-::i:-'fJo .. 

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED, PLEASE / FEATURE AT _ 1:39 _ 3:36 • 5:11 _ 7:30 _ ' :32 

name is displayad. (Stud, n' 1.0. required 10 win.) 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy. 6 Wesl Coralvilla 

, ' Ends Tonite : 
~1 W "VENETIAN AFFAIR" 

"" 1,- "ONE SPY TOO MANY" 

A RIDE .... I'H TERROR! 

_ 20Ih CEHTUtIY,fOX 

IHE INiiDENI 
" ... :., f~ ..,.. ...... O'dp} 

VICTOR ARNOLD· ROBERT BANNARD· BEAU BRIOGEs-RUBY DEf.ROBERTFIElDSoJACK GILfORD 
MIKE KElliN· ED McMAHON· GARY MERRILL' OONNA MILLS' TONY MUSANTE' BROCK PETERS 
THELMA RInER' MARTIN SHEEN' JAN STERLING · OIANAVandeIVLlS· ~-:: MONROE SACHSON 
_<cOWARD MEADOW - '::LARRY PEERCE· ....."':l:::NICHOLAH BAEHR 1_2_1 

..,. w:: eOl'llflOStd ~1 Twy KI\.,hl • Mull(: Ktfl!;" eMMIH br CIlatln rOt 

Admission - Children· SOC Adults - Met •• $1.00 Ev ••• $1.25 
FEATURES AT - 1:30 • 3:lt - 5:30·7:30· ':30 

lin. and 1'erracyn. 
Leonard G. Schifdn, head of 

the economics deo~rtmtnt .1 
the College of William and 
Mary, t.stified b.for. , S.n· 
al. subcommittH last w." 
and said that trade namll 
should b. banned. Th. r .. ,Oft, 
said Schifrln, Is that tradt 
names are just tool. to pro· 
vide the d rug industry willi 
high profits. 
Sehifr in also scoffed at the 

claim made by the drug industrY 
that their prices reflect the high I 
cost. of research and develop-
ment. He said the claim is "iIlog· r 
ical . . . since profits exist onlY 
after all costs, including re
search, have been covered." 

Newspaper columnists Drew 
Pearson and Jack Anderson re
ported last month that the after· 
lax profit o[ the drug indust.ry is 
21.1 per cent - the highest for 
any industry. They also said that 
generic name drugs can cost as 
litUe as one·tenth of the price of 
trade name drugs, although they 
are t>asically the same drugs. 

A drug prescribed by generic 
name can be much cheaper than 
one prescribed by trade name. 
Yet few doctors prescribe gen· 
eric name drugs. One medical 
survey revealed last year that 
9 out of every 10 prescriptions 
were written (or trade narne 
drugs. 

Why aren·t more prescriptions 
written for generic Mme drugs, 
whic!! would apparently be 
cheaper? 

"Because doctor. want Ie 
know wh.t Ih.ir patients Irt 
getllng and what's in It." Sly, 
Dr. Chest.r Miller, director '" 
Ih. Student He'lth StrYlce. 
"Doclors prefer cert,ln t"dt 
name drugs because of Ihtlr 
knowledg. and .xperi.nct wittI 
the drug and Its efftch." 

Milier says generic drugs al1 
rarely prescribed by the Siudenl 
Health Service. 

Problems in drug pricing seem 
evident at every stage of the 
free market - from manufac· 
turers to distributors to me~' 
chants. Tbey seem to exist at aD 
levels - local. state, and lIB' 
tional. 

Tho problem, need I NIIIIIIy, 
especially for peopl, on flltd 
incomos - Ihe poer, the IIjItd, 
and stud,nts. But a remedy II 
mOlt needed by the sldl, ' Itt 
,ood .... Ith I. perhaps 11ft', 
mo,1 precious commodity. 

Suspen 
By CHERYL A 

Round one of the naKer·CI 

ended with the loser 
round two. 

Joseph E. Bakel', a 
or or English, fil ed an 
Iy after he and his wife 
of "disturbing the 
the First Presbyterian 
tlose of the couple's trial 
the 20th century church in 

Baker's appeal will be 
Iowa Synod of the church 
tuaUy reach the national 
Iy. No dates were set. 

The Rev. Roscoe 
or of the seven·memher 
sian which served as 
sl):·week long trial, 
decision to deny the 
a trail demurrer and 
m to indefinite suspensiol 
communion of 
SUspension from 
ruling elder of the church. 

Rights Can Be 
Wolvington said rights 

rnemb3rship can be 
r~ d~mon trate to 

rEality of their 
said the suspension was 
. . ~Iy ullan pronouncement. 

"i is difficult for a 
.~ 'n to r~'T1 ilV? from 

; II'lsl I he pri vilege of 
Lord's Table and the right 
fire." Wolvington said. 

The [ollowing were the 
'h, Bakers and the 1'00nmi~sl 
~ That on May 28, 

'1 Iowa Ci y, the 
l' l'lI L iet 'oAn 

I ople of J ohnson 
fOund guilty and his wife 

• That between March 
196;, the Bakers dis tributed 




